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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER
2

Till WORKERS.
They Want to Continue
Strike.
Employes Discharged for Re
fusing to Quit Work.

In attendance were Misses Alice Rutherford, Laura Conley, Lola 8towell,
Uraee Harkness, Kilna Flekert, Clyde
and May Hatcher, Hosie llarsch. Ina
and Hessle Morton, Messrs. Clarence
Mllford. Joe Bowdlsrh, Clair MeCloa-key- ,
I,ee Hovee, Alex Molr, Menry
John Cannon, Clarence
Hhlpp, Will Pratt

COURT OF INQUIRY
Capt. Harber Has
Poor Memory.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. Sept. 21. The state
ment of the associated banks for th
week ending today Is as follows:
lKfi6.954.OHO:
decrease.
Ill

President Roosevelt Receives
IVposits, $930,301,900; decrease, II,.
071.100.
Good Wishes.
Circulation,
9.11.098,30";
Increase.!
31;.im.

!

companlmcnt waa by Mlsa Mauri Hill.
A humorous
declamation
by Miss
Ethel Hlckey was particularly amusing and Well received. A vocal solo by
Elizabeth Anderson proved a treat to
her hearers. Miss Susan Johnson
thrummed the banjo in a manner that
reminded one of the old tlmea on tho
Mississippi.
Prof. Horigln gave
recitation wnicn was followed by an
other selection by the mandolin club,
closing the program.
An hour was
then passed in ihe pastime of char
ades. Refreshments were served and
'resident Thomas Keleher waa kept
busy all evening serving cooling fruit
puncn to tne tlilrsty.
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iThe EeOKIT

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Dav a, Received

Tiie iiargeat Itetall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

i

Czolgosz, the Assassin, to be

Tried Monday.

Back Prom the West.
President Marron, Secretary Me
('anna of the Fair association and Del
Interesting Foreign News from South II.ITo.Koo.tender, l"0,842.O0; decrease, The New
President Announces a Few egate Honey, wno were out west on Over Hundred" Thousand Dollars Pai
Specie. 1I7B.4O1.80O: Increase. 17.
fair matters, returned to tho city latt
Africa and France.
44H.10H.
Appointments.
nigni, anil nope to ne In n position t
for Marcus Daly Inherence Tax.
92 1. 244.700 :
Reserves.
Increase.
add
another feature to the approach
ti.275.!tOO.
a lew days. Messrs. Mar
ing
in
tair
Reserve required,
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
232,f0,475: do
ron and McCanna expect to leave one
MRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION.
crease, 2t7.775.
THE ALBOTT
DEFEATED.
day next week for Pueblo and Denver
Surplus. Il3.654.22fi: Increase, tit .
where they will do some missionary
64:i,75.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. Tha strlk
Washington. D. C. Sent. 21. Ad worn lor ine lair.
Special to The Cltlien.
in tinpiate workers who refused to
DEATH
Dewey observed the usual rule
mlral
OF
J.
A.
McCOWAN.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
abide by tho agreement made between
SllVet.CltV. N. M.. Rent. 21 Anton
or promptness in calling the Schlev
rrvslrient Shaffer of the Amalgamated Stricken Down With Paralysis. Dvino court of Inquiry to order at 11 o'elm k
lo Magglo, the anarchist who la eon
C. C. Hall. tne commission mor fined In the rounty
association and officials of tho sub
tall In thla eltv
today. The first witness was Captain chant, was a passenger
Early Thla Morning.
miliary companies of the United
northbound will lie given
hearing before United
James R. McCowan. a well known liarber, executive officer of the Texas lHt night.
hi a ten Steel corporation, are expected
Statea Commissioner W. II. Newcomb
of this city, died at 1:10 this during the Spanish war. Mr. Rayner
Miss
10 tnase nnal plana today for socct resident
Hawlev. daughter
today, when It will he endeavored to
morning of paralysis at his room, cor- or tne connect for Admiral Bch ev Mrs. I. Minnie
tt. Shccklos, has returned
Rlun rrom the Amalgamated assoda-tluproduce evidence that will show that
ner or
street and Copper ave- - questioned him concerning hla state- - the city from southern California.
and tho formation of a separate nu. Onfourth
Magglo waa Informed that the oresl
Thursday afternoon last ho ment made yesterdav to the effect
Judge II. L. Waldo, the New Mexico dent would be killed long
union. The meeting for thla purpose was
before the
while In his emnlovment that he did not recall that there wan solicitor for the Snnta
will he held this afternoon. It la pro omcestricken
Fe
Is
road,
deed was committed and stated to sev
on (lold avenue and was found any picket linn established Insldo of here from Kansas City on legal
posed 10 introduce a resolution auk' lying unconscious
bus!
persona
In thla city thai
eral reliable
on the door by Fred the line of the blockade at Clenfuegos. ness.
inn tne men to continue the strike and Milium,
the president would be assassinated
lie was removed to h r.uitn I ne report liv Hen or was reail tn tlie
Dr. E. D. Harper. Harry Coddlngton before
return the charters of tho various nut am not
1,
aeveral
Pointer
months ago
regain consciousness, tly effect that picket lines had been main and other prominent citizens of
lougea to the Amalgamated assocla- Ing at
Ual Maggio acmes having made any aucn
the hour above stated. !
talned. but witness declined to chamrr up. are In tho city attending district
tlon. Outside of the tin workers ceased
remarks, but doea not deny being an
was born
t
years ago hla statement. Asked If the Hrooklyn court.
nearly all the atrlkera have returned
anarcnisi,
runxutawney. pa.
During the naci not on May 25 signaled tho Tex
to the mills or will be working by bi
Mrs.
Hale,
Edward
wife
of
"flnan
civil war he was a member of com-- )
to go alongside the collier and coal per" Hale, the base ball catcher, do
mummy.
TRIAL POSTPONED.
pany ('. Tenth Pennsylvania volun
h did not recall anything of the parted last night for Morenel,
Arizona Special to The Cltlien.
Kayner then read signal mes where Mr. Hale is now emnloveri.
teer
infantry,
Kind.
came
New
lie
to
Mev
EMPLOYES DISCHAKflKI).
Silver City. N. M.. Bent 21. The
alongside col
had sage as follows:
J. W. Metjuade and Ed Dorid, con
Youngstown. ().. Sept. 21. Fifty Ico seventeen years ago and
anil coal as rnnldly as possible.'
raetora anil builders of this cltv. left preliminary hearing of Magglo was
pndillers employed at the Olrard been engaged In a variety of raininess Her any
ventures and at one time owned con- Hut
amount of pressing could not Inst night for Sellgmnn to bid on some postponed thla morning until next
piani or the American Hteel Hoop slderable
real estate. Of late years h hrlng witness to sny he remembered
In contemplation
by tho Santa Monday rwlng to the absence of lm
iMiipsuy wno rcruscii to quit
work was a railroad ticket broker and con the Incident. Speaking of signals oh
portant witnesses.
Thursday out of respect to President din
road.
Deputy United Statea Marshal Fred
ted an employment
rt served off Clenfuegos he said his sup
bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles tt. Renno ars
MeKltlley,
were
discharged
last wnicn nusiness ne was engaged at the position, as waa otner officers. Wit
KornofI la here and after the nost
rejoicing over tho arrival at theti ponement
night. Ihe employes of tho plant. It
time of his death. About three years! that they were between tho Spanish home 1 hiirsdny night of a liabv
of the hearing he served
Is said, wilt strlko on Monday unless ago
mors warrants on Magglo.
no suffered from paralysis, which forces, ttariier was questioned close The husband
tho discharged workmen are relnsta
is a Sunta Fe PaclfR two
waa remanded to the
prisoner
right
affected
his
ly
ine
concerning
side.
The
tne
speed
on
lust
rato
of
stroke
pnssenger brakeman.
ted.
was on the left side and affected his sail rrom Clenfuegos to Santiago. May
Desiring to be early on the ground custody of Sheriff Qoodell.
heart.
Mr. McCowan was married 25. Me said the weather was fresh Thomas Hughes,
editor of The Citizen
FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS.
Czolootx to be Tried Monday.
three times. There was one child as and tho sea moderate; it was hard foi went up to Santa
Uilffalo. N. Y.. 8enL 21. Justices
ssue of tho first marriage. Larry small vtsaels, but It was "nothing where he will "whoopFe thisup"morning,
Tha War in South Africa Czar and McCowan, a
for th mwis and Tltua, assigned
her
much." Mo thought tho Texas could local ball players in the
to defend
now
resident
Leandro
of
game there CtoigosB,
President Loubet Review Troops.
My the aecond wife, who riled have made ten to twelve knots.
have announced that they
Cnl.
Rav omorrow afternoon.
London. Sept. 21. Knitter and Or five or six years ago, thero were three
win accept ana win ne ready to pro
nd witness read logs of Massa
Leyda are drawing up petitions
reed with the case Monday morning
to hlldrcn. two daughters and a eon. all cbnsetts, Iowa, Hrooklyn and othei
RACE8 SUNDAY.
President Roosevelt and the ciar. of whom are living. The daughters are vessels concerning tho weather at
i nis
Ctolgosi was
afternoon
asking them not to Intervene, as the notn married.
time. Rayner read a report from Excellent Matinee Prooram Which brought lo the private office of District
One to Oeorge C
fighting Ituers are helping themselves llaldus, now living at El Paso: the Captain lllgglnsim saying the weuther
Attorney Penny, where hla counsel
Will Bring Out the Fastest Flyin Boutn Arrlca by celebrating the ex other to 15. O. Allen, a railroad en-- ' nn,l
justices iewia and Tltua. were await
n "rough and squally" on the
In tha City.
ers
plration period In which Kltchenai glneer living near Point Richmond, 2r,thing
blm.
Harber stated tho report of
The Driving association
proclaimed they must surrender by Col. Tho son Is
has ar
O
CcUowan. who Is Hlgglnson was not borne out bv the
tour notable successes, killing sixty now a telegraphOrrln
Big Sum for Taxea.
operator and lives log book of the shin. Cantaln l.emlv ranged an excellent program of raceseight officers and men, wounding six here. The first two wives nre dead, objected to examination of llarher on for tne fnlr grounds Sunday afterSalt Lake. Utah. Sent. 21. Internal
capturing five guns and Sou From the third Mr. McCowan was di the record of tho ship, which ho had (Hin. All lovers of good snort will Revenue Collector Calllster received
men. i treclit, where Major Oough was vorced. Mrs. llaldus la expected hern no part In preparing. Tho court sub be out, for the matinee will be the
check from the executors of the
entrapped, was the scene of a simllai to attend the funeral, which will take talned the objection. Harber luslsted best yet and only 25 cents admission Marcus Daly estate for 1131.470. the
Is
charged.
Following
program:
Is tho
eighteen months back place tomorrow morning at 10 o'clocl: the weather on May 25 was not rough
ambuscade
amount of Inheritance tax on personal
free-toWhere the Doers yesterday reappear- from the chnnel of O. W. Strona
all. mile. 2 In 8 Action. ptoperty inherited by various legatees
Admiral Hlgglnson was recalled ami
'Deck. Navaio mil.
ed la eighteen miles southwest of Sons. Rev. T. C. Hoattle will officiate. modified his statement of yesterday Lady Marcan-tunoer tne win.
(ireen Race Hilly P.. Kale. Walter
l.advHmlth, prominent In the early The Interment will be In tha family concerning tho distance which the
V.
hostilities, and the Natal colonlaa are lot in Falrvlew cemetery.
Defeata Th Abbott
fleet before Santiago stood out to sea
One half mile dash, running race.
miiHtering for the defense of Tugela,
Readvlllo, Mass.. Sept. 21. Cres
He said that during the first portion
purse.
HO
as when General Jouliert Invaded Na
ceua won the first head of the $20,000
of the time it was out about five in let.
OPERA HOUSE PROPOSITION.
2:40 Class,
tnl in 18U0. In Cape Colony fighting is
mile trot
race witn The Abbott.
during tho day and about four miles ai
chins,
again going on south of Storm berg, in Will ba Submitted to tha Peoola at night.
mile trot: lloone
The Abbott won the aecond heat bv
the territory traversed by raldera and
Commander Schroeder was asked Ronnie's Treasure. Nimble Jim. i half a length. Time. 2:08 18.
an Early Date.
new
The
horse of T. 8. Hubbell will
their pursuers half a dosen times.
Cresceus won tho third heat. The
Architect Whittlesey baa Drenared this afternoon whether the fleet had
Ministerial Journals accuse the gov- plans for an opera bouse and same proceeded "with all dispatch" to Ive his first exhibition lllack Isaac Abbott almost
dlstaneed.
Time.
mile.
ernment of trying to run the war "on will be submitted at an early date be Santiago. He replied that tho speed for
:0vt.
Ilurro Race $5; open to all.
the cheap" by not providing Klti henei fore a meeting, to be held at some was nothing like as great as It might
Crosceim won tho fourth heat and
Pony Race $.1: under 14 hands rnce. Tlmo. 2:07i.
with sultlclent resources.
place yet to be designated, when it hove been. Schroeder said the fire ol
will be up to tho people to decide the Spanish batteries had not been high; free for all.
TRAIN COLLISION,
Mrs. M. McCreight.
whether or not they want a new oners heavy enough to seriously endanger
Notice.
Millinery opening. Tuesday
llueharest Houmanla, Sept. 21.
after- house and what proposition they will the American fleet.
There will bo a regular meeting of noon and evening, from 2 to 9 o'clock,
The express train for Vienna collided consider tho most feasible and ad
'ottonwootl grove, No. 2, Woodmen Octolier 1. Parlors Nos.
this morning at I'alota with a petrol- vantageous to adopt for purpose of
South
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
rele, this (Saturday) evening at 7:30 Second rtreet. Exquisite display
eum train, killing eight persons and constructing the building, etc.
of
All
'clock. All members requested to be Parisian and Now York millinery.
Injuring nine. The petroleum train hose who are in anyway Interested In Assured of Good
Wishes From Prom present.
Mrs.
Cochran,
Special
Mrs.
clerk;
dashed Into the rear of the express
Invitation
to
Alucn improvement to the city and
the ladles of
Inent Men Senator Hanna
urrett, worthy guardian.
buquerque and vicinity to call and
The train burned.
convenience to the penplo are request
on Interviewa.
Inspect the display.
ed to attend the meeting when called
Washington, I). C. Sept. 21. Pres
THERR WILL HE A RED HOT
REV1KW OP TROOPS.
for the purpose of discussing
the
Roosevelt walked early to the FREE LUNCH SERVED TONIGHT
Bethany, France, Sept. 21.-- 1:15
The horsemen will have a fine 160
p matter and taking action looking to Iricnt
AT THE YELLOWSTONE HAP IN pound brass bell to call the racea toM. the cxar, czarina and President he furtherance of the end to be ob White House today from the resldenet
brother-in-lahi
of
Commander REAR OP MEL1N1 & EAKIN'S. M. morrow. It waa made at the Albu
lxiubet just concluded tha reviuw of talned. There In no doubt a good open
M YER3 WILL WELCOME ALL querque foundry and la a handsome
140,000 troops on the plain of lleth house can be built In this city on a Cowles of the navy. The doors of the
White
were
House
closed
to tho
ALLERS.
any. The march past lasted
Job. No race course in tho country
from Joint stock plan and any one Investbut admission, of course, was uc
has a finer toned bell to call the
lo:45 a. m. to 1:10 p. m., terminating ing In shares will assuredly receive
In a magnificent charge by 2o,ooi) cav good returns. The meeting will be corded to thorp who desired to see the
Picnic and Dance.
horses up for races.
prehlitent
personally, and within an
At lladnrneeo's summer garden on
airy. The spectacle was very impos- tho outcome of considerable discusa
hour
scoru
men,
of
prominent
in
iinday afternoon nud evening a grand
ing, as the iiifuntry went by 150 tiles sion and agitation ou tho subject foi
MONEY TO LOAN.
public life,
deep, with fixed bayonets.
severul weeks past and Is not to ad spects and had called to pay their re picnic and ball will be given. Uood
On diamonds, watcoea, etc., or any
good
extend
their
wishes
provided
music
will
be
und
all
who
vance tha Interest of any one or any for a
good security; alBO household goods
administration.
Id nd w ill be welcomed aud enter stored with me; strictly confidential
LOI I1KTS RKMARKS.
set of Individuals, but will be an op
tained.
Bethany, France, Sept. 21. In his portunlty for such Individuals of the HANNA
Highest cash price paid for L aiV
DONE WITH INTERVIEWS
speech ut luncheon, which followed community to have an interest In what
hold goods. Automatic 'phone Ufl.
().. Sent. 21. The I'lnln
Cleveland.
New
lino
of fall millinery just
the review today, President Loubet should prove a profitable undertaking. dealer says. "Asked to
T. A. WHITTEN.
make a brlel
at the Rncket.
Ladles' and
created a sensntlon by saying:
It Is to bo hoped there will be a larg
114 Gold Ave.,jt.
as to how be regarded the
ready to wear hats for One.
haws'
"France and Russian alliance Is attendance and a plan formulated statement
O
policy ,f President Roosevelt. Sen
ic,
11.25. Sl.r.ii. i.7r. and 12
pledged to a settlement, Inspired by when it Is finally decided to designate utor
II.
FOR
A
SALE
horse, driving or rid
Hanna said: '1 am done beinu iich; trimmed hats. SI. 75. $.'. 12.75 ing. young,
justice and hamanliy."
the time and place.
gentle and well broken.
Interviewed for all time.' "
! and up. See our line before you Inquire
Whether rightly or otherwise, some
C.
II.
of
Howe
at Fox Jewelry
-- oII,v we can rave you money at the store.
of his hearers took the remark to
A good lino of men's working gloves
Preeidential AnDolntments
acket.
refer to affairs In Sonth Africa.
for 2.'ic. Sue. $1 and $1.25 a pair at
Washington. 1). C. Sent, ai Th..
the Rack .n.
.
Freth Cut Flowers.
following appointments were made to
GET VOI R SMSNtf FOR PAIR
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Butineaa Meeting.
day by tho president: Consuls I'nlteil WEEK PAINTED ItY C. A.
HUDSON.
Don't
to
fail
race
tho
attend
mat
A business meeting of the Illihee
States, fieorge O. Cornelius, Pennsyl
O
That papular resort,
White EleThe best vania, St. Johns, N. P.; Alonzo II. (Jar
club was held last evening at the homo luce on Sunday afternoon.
oute for Rent Furniture for 8ale. phant, will welcome all the
callers tonight
of Miss rtesMle Morton. After a short races of the season, tho track recWest Virginia, Laredo, .Mex.;
rett.
nice
cottage
with
bath.
with
elegant
ords
an
will
be broken.
free hot luncb.
The great, Jesse H. JoluiHon.
session the meeting adjourned and tho
Texas,
Santos
for rent. Furniture aud carpets
l
between Navajo, Lady Mar. Urazll; H. Rldgeley, comptroller
O
members present paused several hours garet
of Tor sale cheap.
Will sell all or anv
Children's
gray wool underand
Action
natural
will
be
a
worth
dol
currency.
pleasantly at music and games. Tbosu
nrtlc
lo
C.
J.
Ploiirnoy,
2ns
wear for 25c each and up at the
lur. Admission only 25 cents.
O
South High street.
Mrt. McKinley'a Condition.
Canton. O., Sept. 21. Mrs. McKIn
ley enjoyed a gooil sleep and she felt
better than at any time since hei
husband was shot.
She expressed
a wish to take a drive today. "I fee'
confident
of
recovery
her
ultimate
And look at the beautiful RINGS and
and am almost certuln the rircuriet
things In our show windows! it will
collapse will not come," said Dr
Hall
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Porch
Kixey.
Watches, Diamonds, etc.. at catalogue
prices. No one can under tell ua.
Game at 6anta Fe.
We have aixteen wardrobes, fourteen
The team to play In Santa Fe tomorrow will consist of Williams, Pat
hall treea and eight porch aete which
terson, Chaves, Vorhes, Hughes, Hell
THE DIAMOND PALACE
mutt be told at once to make room for
weg, Crawford, Woodward, (iross ami
Stevens. Manager Medaffey ami liar
other goode now in the warehouse.
RAILROAD AVENUE
S3
man Wynkoop will accompany the
To do thia we will eell the entire lot
team and look after their interests.
Fe
There will probably be loo people go
at an exact lots to ut of 10 per cent.
: If
up from Albuquerque. The boys are
confident of success.
THIS IS GENUINE.
Police Court Items.
In tho police court this morning two
OF KITCHEN
If anything of the kind It needed here
hoboes were charged
with being
drunk ami iliNturblng the peace. One
it the chance. They are all different
was sent to tho county Jail for thirty
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
ttylet and first clan In every
days and the other had $j or five
WILL SELL
days entered uguinst blm.
A native woman who was charged
E A PER
AN Y
THAN
OTHER
with being an Immoral chnraeter and
who was domiciled in clime proximity
IN NEW MEXICO
to one of the city schools, was fined
$10 for vagrancy and ordered to move
to the neighborhood occupied by her
We carry all kinds from the
kind without delay. The alternative
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.
cheapest to the very best. The
was a sojourn of thirty days In the
county Jail.
largest stock in the southwest.
fifty-eigh-
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-

'

o

"at

-

V

(enta

McCALL

Postponed

NUMBER 260

HCON,,'T- -

B

l

1102.2'HI.

t'f

Visit
Exposition
Our
of....
NTew UTall Dress Groods

The (all stocks which our buyers have been months in selecting are now
mostly complete and offered for the most critical inspection of every purchaser in this
community. He as searching as you may and you'll not find a poor style or an Inferior
su-iin tne enure tuspiay. un tne contrary, all who admire the latest and most stylish
.
.
effect, all w tin annreriatA ltiv
f..r ni.i.iini.r,iiicii,iiaiiui.ie ...:h
win give us ineir patronage
because we can most satisfactorily and economically supply their needs.
uy

nrii

ic

-

G'eit

Sill.,.

An enormous
stock to select
from. Every
style Imaginable, all the new
est fabrics, surprising valuos.
f 2 9 for ladles'

a--

weight
fall
rainy-day

Ureas Goods, consisting of
cheviots, homespuns, plaliN and plain blacks,
38 to 45 Inches wide, worth tin to 75e the vard:
as a star er for fall they go this week at
a yd
10 pieces of
ladles' cloth, rhevlow and
serges, worth up to Wiethe yard; wlitlethey
lost take vour nick at nnlv
ane vd
plaid black suiting for walking or rainy
uiarg
wooi;
piaia
at only i.oo a yd
ua7ss.1rut.a11
all-wo-

deen II 0 n n e a
and rows of Bna stitching, finely tailored and
perfect hang, lengths 87 to 43, band 22 to 28.
worth regular 4iitithls week only
$J.oo
I3.1M for ladies' stylish walking skirts, made of
elegant quality melton cloth, in navy blue, grey
and black.handsotnely tailored, new flare flounce
and seams all neatly bouud, regular to value.
Special price
J.9S
Other Walking Skirts at Sft.7B. ttUB, 17.60 and S1O0U
These are made of fine, double-face- d
golfing cloth,
new flare flounce, neatly stitched, finely lapped and
elegantly flnlshed.

JJc

h

h

Waistings

83 pieces of New Krench Flannels, In solid colors,
svripee ami poiaa uoisj regular ity values; to
start the fall arason we placo them on sale

at only.

Capes and Jackets

50c a yd

Ladies' Neckwear

Sue our window display of

tha new Raglan Capes. .
in black, castar and modes, nicely trimmed and
appllqued, all new styles at 7. so, to, is and) $a.
New Automobile Coata and Jackets lu all colors,
blacks, tans, eastars, oxfords and reds, satin
lined, finely tailored and elegantly flnlshed

See our new stock of Ladles' Neckwear. Llberlv

satlu scarfs, aatln and silk automobile, carded
and silk turnover collars, satin and silk stock-.- ,
chiffon and silk bows, crepe de cherse scarfs
aud the new fad ruffs.
TUB

ECONOMIST. IWY

walk-

ing and pedestrian skirts
made ot elegant
quality melton,
all out with

Dress Goods Special

to pieces of

m- -

mm

Our line of tltmranteetl Black Silks ami our
splendid assortment ot Kauey Silks easily
places our Silk Department In the lead. It U
wise to look hera before buying.
For this week, Special No. I -- 30 pieces of silks
fancy aud black. In stripes, checks, plaids,
plain taffetas, figured black satins, etc A nice
selection o choose front. Values up to "5e
this week's special at
49
Special No. To start the tall buying early we
put out 80 pieces nt new fall silks In cards,
stripes, hemstitched effects In colors and black,
also our en 'Ire line of TafTats Silks, o( which
there la no more complete stock In the territory ;
values In lot up to 1.60-l- liis
week's special only 75c

POOPS.

at S.oo, $7.50, 10.00, 15.00, ao.oo

ao

RAILROAD AVKNUH, ALBUQUKWQUB.

a.d as.o.

N. M,

r

,

I

ono-hal- f

Pon-2:4-

0

one-hal-

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

one-hal-

210-21-

pub-lie-

,

l

c.

frce-foral-
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Ilorso Races, Puree &i,000 ; : : :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Pursa $1,400

:

:

:

Wardrobes,

Trees and

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago dur- iug tho" World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Bee.

Sets

EVERITT
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Watch Inspector Santa

R'y.

$

U
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all sorvfs

THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.

CHINA AND

We

sell Dinner sets

I

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

on the installment Plan

We guarantee to match any lish
bought from us for five y ars.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
EUKN1SH1NGS

GLASS WAKE

Prof. Tight Entertained.
the pleasuut homo of Mrs. Laura
Werner last evening a reception was
given In honor of President Tight of
At

the I'nlverxlty, by the F.pHlloii Alpha
Delta society, one of the university
fraternities. The faculty and scholars
of the university with u few oulslders
were bidden to this the first entertain
mi nt of the college year, and all pres
cut thoroughly enjoyed the occasion
An Interest ing program had been prepared to add to the pleasuro and cp-t- i
rtalnuient of the guests, and con
Hinted of a selection by tho niaudolln
club, an original sketch by Mr. Van
Wagenan,
a violin solo by llruno
Dieckiuann, In which the piano ao-

Suits for ladies

Suits for

men

1"

A I. I.

AND UPWAUDS.
(1

O

t) I)

S

NOW

I

E. B Booth,

ft
1

MADE TO ORDER

...m.ZQ

:
:
ft

N.
Second Street.

ft
ft
?
ft
ft
ft
ft

:

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purse $500 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

SPECIAL SALE

ana

GLASSWARE

-

CLOTHING.
Special

Batafns

in

Gent's Furnishings.

inftnaftftnftftft4444

LAS
,41

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS ,i
Many Comlnff to

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
. , SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

ti

Purchase

K

Errickson'$ Forlorn

O. A. MATSON.& CO,,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES.

MiiTUKinHT, Ptibllsrtars
Editor
7hob. HnoHF
W. T. McCkkioht, Mpr. and City Ed
ffUBUSHfO

DAILY

AID

WEEKLY.

Pre
Aocited
Largest city

afternoon dispatcher.
and county circulation
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arltona Circulation.
Copies of this paper may be found
on file at Wanhlngton In Se office of
our special corrcsponrtpnt, IS. O. Bis;.
Rcra, ni K street, N. W, Wasblngton,

v. c.

New Mexico
from the

Fifty-Sevent- h

demands 8tatehood
Congress.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc
tober 15th to October 19th. premium
List will aggrtgate 10.OOO.

Ai.nt

qi KngrK. skit.

ioi.

21.

BEST TO FORGET.
The nsitnpslnatlun of rrrsiilmt McKlnley caused
bitter resentment
BKlnt any person accused of peaking III of uim. During the deep anxiety before his death excitement and
111 feelltie;
was rrented In this rlty by
an untimely card published In tbe
t
by M. I'. Htsmrn.
The Citizen at the time severely criticised Mr. Htamm for bis action.
Later Investigation and cooler reflection has convinced The Citizen that
Mr. Btamra did not mean to rejoice'
over the Bufferings of Mr. MrKlnley.
The expression he used was a catchy
one for an advertisement that he In
erted In the Journal Democrat. When
be discovered that the expression was
rausinK orronse ne ordered tho a I
vertlseuient discontinued after one
day's Insertion, but the foreman of
that paper neglected to remove the
objectionable
advertisement, which
CMised more bitter comment.
The Citizen wrote Its criticism at a
time when It felt deeply tho death of
the president and used some expressions which It regrets. This paper
has no enemies to punish and has no
desire to Injure anyone, and hopes
that all the III feeling in thia community brought about by the unfortunate controversy may be forgotten.
The Citizen, In common with hlB
s
of Albuquerque, recog
ntze Mr. Htbmm as a good. If sometimes erratic, citizen, and would not
intentionally mtHrepresent him or do
him Injustice.
Journal-Democra-

fellow-citizen-

RELIC VANDALS.
The Denver Republican
nvs that
the Field Columbian museum may
lose Its choicest collection of Indian
pottery through seizure by the United
HUtea government on the ground that
the collection was unlawfully ob
tained. Diner museums that have en
rlcbed their collections through pur
chases in New Mexico and Arizona
re aald to bo In fear of like seizures.
wnne government agenta are InveKtl
Rating recent purchases by private
parties with a view to establishing
prior claims.
Undoubtedly it would be a hard
ship If such a great educational Insti
tution as Field Columbian museum
Buffered through
government
Inter- Terence and the authorities are reluctant to proceed In euch a case, but
something must be done to stop tho
vandalism that is going on In tho
archaeological fields of the west.
collectors are destroying
cun ruins, owing to the reckless digging for poetry and other Implement
of an early civilization. In New Mexico and Arizona the work of the relic
hunters has been particularly disas
trous, and it Is high time that examples were made of some of tho offenders.
1 MJ
1

VICTORIES OF PEACE.
"A-us remember," said the late
President McKlnley, In his great
upeech nt PufTalo. on the day befoie
he was i hot, "that our real emlnt ce
rests in tho victories of peace and no;
those of war. We hope that all who
re represented here may be moved to
higher and nobler efforts for their
own and the world's good, and that
out of this city may come, not only
greater commerce and trade for us
II. but. more essential than these, relations of mutual respect, confidence
nd friendship which will deepen and
ndure. Our earn. nt prayer is that
llod will I'racloutdy vout hanfo prosperity, happiness and peace to all our
neighbors and like blessings to all the
people and powers of earth."
t

i

Governor Otero attended tho funeral
of the dead president at Canton, O.
He Is expected to return to Bantu Fe
tomorrow evening.
How simple, true and beautiful wak
the American citizenship of William
McKlnley. It is a heritage for kihii!
thut will last as long as tho nation
itself.

General ! red Funston has been
stricken with appendicitis, but It is
expected that he will successfully re
pel mis aituck as be has bo many
timers in tne past.
i

The pr esence of
Cleveland at the statu funeral of President
McKlnley is a reminder that ho Is the
only former Incumbent of the first
office of the land now living.
Circus day. next Friday, September
17. Then? will be a big crowd In Albuquerque and people are coming here
from all over the southwest to Bee
tho elephants and other animals.
The Topeka Journal says:
"Tho
chances of Oklahoma and New Mexico for statehood may properly be regarded as improved. There are many
Hough Riders In thosto territories."

Itev. J. I.. (Jay, a well known minof Santa Fe, reached his ttlitl
birthday today. He is in fuirly good
health und will no doubt reach the
century mark before yli Idlng up his
life's useful career.

ister

The Western league buse ball sea-oclotted Wednesday with a singular
game at Minneapolis.
The Kansas
City champions were unable to hit
tbe eccentric curves of Treailwuy, an
unknown amateur.

ut

stop fighting on
The litters did
September 15, the ditto of Lord
proclamation for them to luy
down their anus. Ycblerduy liners
large
force raptured a liritlsh comin
pany and two cannons.
Kitch-tner'-

The New Mexico press Is doing Its
duty toward the Territorial fair ami I't
publishing without any signs of grumbling, all the llteruture pertaining to
the approaching big fair sent out by
Kveryboily Is
the fair management.
iworklug together to wake the horse

REPRESENTATIVE.

jjj

Joe .toqucl. who worked

Albuquerque, New Me

ao$ W. Railroad Ave
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FoodDrinK

is easily assimilated
by the weakest stom

Anheuser-Busc-

St. Louis, U. S. A.

"I had

Brewers of the Original Budwelscr, Faust, Michcloh, Anhcuscr-SianJarExport Pale, Black & Tsn and Exquisite.

Hpor-lede-

lay-of- f

Are you
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young man
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

running sore on my leg for

- - $100,000.00

Capital

macy.
When you want a pleasant pliysla
try the new remedy, Chamhcrlaln'i
Htomarh and Liver Tablets. They aro
DIRECTORS.
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLKK
fleers, open or obstinate tores, Price, 25 cents. Samples free at all
TWO NIGHTS
scalds and piles, quickly cured by drug storos.
Vic Prealdent and Caatiler
...
a .
Manner Halve, the most healing
W, J. JUtimSUN,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
In the world. AWftrado PharMr. O, A. FUllluian. a merchnnt of
Anltuuit Csabler.
macy.
Tarn pica, Illinois, writes:
"Foley"
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Kidney Cure Is meeting with wonderRsmsdy
Cough
a ful auress. It has cured somo cases THE REAL FUNNIEST OF FUNNY
Chamberlain's
C. BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
J.
Grsat Favorite.
her that physic-Innpronounced inPLAYS,
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
The soothing and healing properties curable. I, myself, am able to testify
ct this remedy, its pleasant taste and to Its merits. My face totlay Is a livprompt and permanent cures have ing picture of health, and Foley's Kidgreat favorite with people ney Cure has made It such." Alvar-admade It
Depository for
&
Fe
everywhere.
It Is especially prized
Pharmacy.
by mothers of small children for colds,
O
croup and whooping cough, as It alFair Privileges.
ways affords quick rcllof, and as It
Now thnt the success of tho Terri
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, It mar be given as confidently to torial fair has been assured and the
a baby aa to an adult. For sale by All Indications are thnt the lnrgest crowd
lever rongregnletl In New Mexico will
dtugglsts.
be In attendance, they want tit receive
O
sealed bids for tho following privi"BROWN'S IN TOWN."
leges, nil bids to he enclosed In sealed
The Latest Farclal Effusion at Co envolopes, marked "bids for privilege"
and addressed to the rtocretnry not lau
n
iI aj
lombo Hall, September
11
I v ui
than September 3d, I'JOl. These
It 1
"Brown's In Town." the latest far ter
Stuart
MANAGER f LUUOUKROTJR ARSTR APT
privileges
bo exclusive, and gootl
will
clal effusion which comes to Colombo on tho
KCXT DOOB TO CIHCT NATION At. BASK.
grounds na well as tho
Wmw Talaakol t 88
Presented by great company,
hall on September 23 and 24, Is de- Midway. fair
privileges will be let to
won lALIC
scribed by the management as a balm the highestThe
fl.room
l.noo
Weal
hnowoo
are.
bidder. I he Fair associa800
abode houe. with ona lot,
QONGS
for Jaded nerves. Its story, which la tion
reserves the right to reject any CATCHY
Fourth
Ft
rat
Ward.
an entirely new one, Is said to be re
Ward.
and all bids. Immediately upon noti8600 Fine brick realdence. la'ge gmmirft
S0OO.- -4 rotim brick on North F.dl h. Will bs
plete with humorous complication
with ntithouaee, lawn, allude. Bargain.
fication of bid being accepted the par- BUY SEATS
old tt s bargain aittl on raiy titmi.
tho dialogue Is sparkllngly witty and ty
NOW AT MATSON'S.
bualnea. ccuter. Vary
7508 Iota near
1,7U
lltioae, t) room, and tiatn, cellar and
receiving the bsttie will be rean a bargain,
tne situations are well timed and quired to deposit with the secretary
aa
la
owner
ba
oiuhimnfii
sold
mutt
naxv50,
25.
75c
$1.
brick
Prices
Hne
realdence, with bam and
and
highly effective.
ravlnH tlie city.
The forco is free
outliouarn.
per rent of the bid, the balance
room frame dwelling nea at ward 1750.
1,100
from marital Infelicity or Innuendo of 25
4 room houas with all lata 00 North
a
Iota.
payable the opening i!ny of the fair.
achool
hoiiw
Economise by trading at the Econorourth atreet.
immorality, anil tho
ha hi Arrangements
8,000 Hu.lnen properly on Hrt St. Very .4,6oo
have In en mad"
to mist.
Klne brick residence, near bnalneesl
neaueu ueneuict wno uirts with
dr. ruble location for any kind of buL
8 rooma and baihs thrra Iota.
new
a Latgatn,
Jnmes, Jr., n practical and thorough
engineer, has charge of the big Corliss engine that keeps In motion tho
machinery In the mills,

COLOMBO HALL

o

mcd-Itln-
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September 25 and 24

s

Atchison. Topeka

o

M

o

LOANS AND

t

23-2-

Santa

Railway.

MReal3VE003r?E,
Estate,

0"

I

FIRE INSURANCE.
Pn

Ul'KCIALTIKS

I

1

time-worn- ,

and
8,000 Kianio houaei 5 rooma and
Neatly Dew. O00J location.

g STEAM CARPET CLEANING
J

AND

STEAM

FEATHER

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore,

TaZacr

j.

Ho NORTH THIRD STRl'KT.
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

Shm

N. Mex.

S
S

Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.

6,600 A tine realdence front. ng RoblnaoD
park) 8 lota, lawn, fruit, ahadei I '
rooma, modern convenience..
A gtt
bargain.
.6,000 New brick realdence near park; will b
told on long time at low rate of Interrat
660 will buy 8 realdence lota In Honey
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
6,000 r ine 8 atory brick realdence, 8 lota,
rooma and bath. North Second St,
Tor Itemt.
room brick on the hlghl.nl.
$40.008
It). 50 4 room b'lck and bath in fourth ward.
All mopern convenieucra.
Mom frame buute. Farnlahed for
.80.008
light hnuvekeeplng.
80.00 It roo-- bilca in fourth wa-6t)oo.oo-- ao
acre, of laud with aeobe bauiel
near stock yard..
8 acreaof tine land near court bonce,
highly Improved a bargain.
60.00 -- 8 rooma and b. tit crick.
40 00 -- 8 room brick aud bath j aame furnlahcd
for 660.
room frame, 8 block, from depot.
80.007
lti.00-- 6 room brick, aouth Hroadway.
81 00- -4 room frame and bath on north Walter.
90.0O-- 8 room brick and ba'h, 4tb ward.
U 00-- 4 room brick.
10.008 room brick.
7ft. 00 Hu.lueaa room oppoalte new ho'el.
160.00 Two More buaineae building oppoaits
new depot.
00.00 Stireroom on Ral'roa-- t avenue.
OlUce In N, T. Atraljo building.

bath.

Ward.

4 room hnu.;on aoutb Kdlth; ihadei
fruit, Near HAllroad avenue,
1 100
6 room frame on aoutb Arnoicloae In.
A bartralu.
1100- -4 room brirks annth Vrno A bargain,
tl.BoO Two-alor- y
brick bu.inea property on
flr.titrert opposite new hotel. A bargain.
S.BOO
Brick hooae, rooms and attic Slots
aoutb Broadway.
1,100
room frame residence. Booth Arao.
Lot 50 U feet.
600 A very dealtable realdenct lot on E.
Railroad Ave.) 6I1IBU feet! a bargain,
1,800 A new residence near Kallroad Ave.
In Highlands) 4 room a and batlil will
aeU furnlaltrd If deaired.
4.B0O
house, with all modern lm- Broadway) H iota,
firovementaon Soutnlawn,
etc.
4,000 j atoty brick 8 rooma and bath, 9.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
1,100 I room brick realdence on South
Kdlth. A bargain.
HBO

GENERAL UPMOLSTERINQ WORKS.

;s5.

Third Ward.
boarding and rooming hooaa.

1 1,800

tinod location IS rooma. A Bargain I
aay payment..
876 Sroom adobe houas on tooth Second
ttreet. Near abopa.
800 A room frame bonee. Good location,
near .hop.. A bargain! eaay payment..

8,000 An elegant brick reatdeoce, 8 rooma
and bath 1 central.

music hall itlnirer la A 1u iillinlno lnl
Tho conventional old maid and the
russy motner in law aro
dispensed
with, as well as tho hackneyed Herman, Irish or French maid. "Ilrown"
has
maid, hut sho Is a novel one;
ono you do not see every day. This
particular maid In "Brown's In Town"
m uim in i no ucioroon typo ami portrayed hv imp or thu ti.t urf uia ..M
the stage totlay. Khe Is not of tho

The Horse Shoe Club
COriflERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING.

The

I
Pttmnll Wlno.vllln tin
vania, says he suffered 25 years with
plies and could obtain no relief until
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure.
Counterfeits
are
nuiiutuBs. ii. uuppe, joBmopou:an.

Tt. XV.

o
DEVELOPING

MINE8.

- - NEW MEXICO.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

Btasre runs dully from Thornton Station, vh Mnnd, to the Bprlnin,
reaching there In time for supper. Knre for round trip only 1 10.

particulars write

American Consolidated Copper Com
pany preparing to do a
Big Business.
Wednesday evening A. R. Olbson,
president of the American Consolidated Copper rompany. arrived lu thia
city and met Becretary William C.
McDonald and Treasurer I). A. Waiv
er at tho Hotel Highland. Tho last
named gentlemen have been here for
several days past preparing typewritten reports, which they will send to
tho company, containing a description
of the properties and of tho develop
ment, worg wnicn lias been accomplished recently.
Six stenographers
are employed from morning until
night and It Is expected their services will he required until the latter
part or next week writing out the re.
pons irom dictation by the officers.
Tho company owns some valuable
properties in the llurro mountains of
(Jrant county on w hich a largo amount
of drifting, tunnelling and sliuftinti
have been executed anil thnt preparations are being mado for work on a
larger scnle. The company's mines
at Shakespeare have been blocked
out and an estimate of the ore values
has been ascertained. Resides these
mineral claims tho company owns
properties in tho Han Andreas mountains, in Lincoln county and also a
few near Santa Fe. It Is the Intention
of the company to put up a reduction
works of at least loi) tons dally capacity, but tho process of treatment

REMOVED

V. K.

aiS South Secoitl Street.

FAILING
BALDNESS If you

r,

HAIR, er

ux

NEWBRO'3

HERPICIDE
Th only tUk Prtparttlon ea this
absolutely w Kknlifk principle.

fee

mm)

by drujjUU.

Pries $L

& SALT

HUTS

ATTENDED TO.

PROMPTLY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

3000 IllllSJIMte)lt)lllllllllllll
Whitney Company

Pair of Shoes

Wholesale and Retail HarJwaie.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Mining anil Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
UuilJers' Hardware,

Rakes ami Hay I'rcasei.
Lad es

F

ee

Faad

$200

1

I

Plumbing.SteamandQasFitting:

$1,75 to $3 50.
Stors from
$1.25 to $2.50.

Boys'

Correspondence receive Special Attention.
f

resw4-4-3- l

tO09if

W. V. FUTRELLE

&CO.

DEALERS IN

100 Pa'rs of Ladies'

THE WHITE

LowStces at $1 pair.

and Nt!W HOME

P, Ford ladles' Shoes.

..itm

Htywood Sho s for Hen.

IIS

il

(0 $3 50.

Men's Ccodyear Welt

jl

Corri-gatc-

Iroh and RAWHIDU Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper an Galvanized Iron work.

Tamed Slio s from

that burrewi up the Kilp, nuklnj
dandruff scurf, uuilsj the hair to
fall, and finally

NO MORE

TO!!
ORDERS

C.

BALDNESS.

Wboiest'e vA Fetill Dealer In

'fj

For

MYKRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico

Mm

You win hav

ITarr's Meat WM.
Market.
FARR, Prop.

W. 1'. MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS,

und Domestic,

Branagh & Kollcrman, Proprietors.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

tins pari.

But tod Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
served to all patrons.

nr...

one who was the talk of all New York
tasi year. Miss Fanny Mldgeley, who
is at the henrl unit
nt mil i,.n,u
singers, has been engaged to play

CLUB KCOXS

SAMPLE ROOM.

cer-tui-

Hub-bel-

201-2-

Pale-Lage- r,

per-on-

"CCC"

and Embilmers.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and
Colleges Of Kmbalminrr.
I'rnmnt attantinn irlvan n
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- am win iaice cnarge 01 lauy ana Children cases If desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
13ell 'Phone 7$.
North Second St.

srven years," writes Mrs. Jnmes For-s-t
of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin,
"and spent hundreds of dollars In try
to get It healed. Two boxes of
are kept constantly employed In the to be Installed has not been definitely ing
llntincr Snlve entirely cured It." Re
sorting tlepattmcnts. (leorge Arnot decided upon, ('resident (ilbsnn left ware
of substitutes, Alvarado PharIs the efficient manager, while John for Bantu Fe this morning.

e

book-keepe- r

Piston

funeral

O

9
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0. W. STRONG & SONS

Working Day and Night
The busiest and mightiest little
thing thnt ever was mado la Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
wenkness Into strength, llstlessness
Into energy, brain fag Into ment-t- l
power. They're wonderful In building
up the health. Only 25 cents per box.
Hold by J. II. ORellly ft Co.'s drug
store.

Brewing Ass'n

h

v.

-

Secretary.

The superb product of the

Sold by druggists.

mv

s.

ach. Enriches the blood, increases its
nourishing power. Good for ill, convalescent and well. All can use it with benefit.

Clt-lie- n

composing room a few years ago,
Is now foreman on the Optic.
Frank Wills, years ago a sport of
races, cowboy tournament, base bail this cltv. will locate himself at Hunt
He left Las Vegas for thnt
Rosa.
games, Indian dances and the mineral
and vegetnble illsplnys of the fair ' a town Thursday.
II. O. Wllcon. mnnager of Ihe dm- grand success and they will succeed.
llnental oil company, with his wife
Judge Krnnk W. Parker and Rev. Is In I. as Vcgns on business ronnec
I'oole were nrntors at the McKlnlev ted with his tompnny.
City
.ludge V. J. Mills and a number of
memorial services at Silver
Mayor Fleming Issued a l.as Vcgns attorneys, with Hecundlno
Thursday.
proclamation and In obedience there- Romero, clerk, are attending the Colto all the storea of Silver City were fax county district court at Rnton.
closed on that day.
The horsohack riders of l.as Vegas
are Indies and girls, and they have
A great many newspaper
portraits dit'earded the modest sidesaddle,
horso in true
of Mrs. Yheodoro Roosevelt have been preferring to straddle
printed, hut somehow no one of th' m man fashion
Colonel John 8. Clark Is still at
bears any resemblnnce to the others.
It must be either that newspaper pic Ann Arbor, Mich., where he recently
tures, like their editorials, are un- took his son. Herbert, to attend school
reliable, or that all women look alike there. The colonel Is expected to return to I .as Vegns In a short time.
to them.
Fierce Murphy Is gaining quite a
reputation as a city marshal. He has
Immigration at New York la Increason the run
ing again, as la shown by the de- the virions clement
partment of labor bulletin that is n w hence l.as Vegas la considered one of
being distributed.
It shows that I'll.-fr- the most orderly towns In the terrl
persons arrived In New York froai tory.
Out of respect to the memory of the
foreign countries during the second
quarter of ft . as agalnsta 140.341 in death of the president, all flags on
the corresponding quarter of this the public building of the two towns
of l.as Vegas have been at
year.
since the bullets of the assassin
It Is recalled that twenty years ago proved fatal.
The competent deputy treasurer of
the late Senator Ingalls Introduced
a bill In congress to prevent unde- Han Miguel county Is Robert L. M.
Ross,
lie is familiar figure around
sirable immigration to tbe United
His measure was then con- the Las Vegas court house and Is In
States.
sidered too radical, but It will not possession of some flrst claa railroad
now be to considered In view of the buibllng pointers.
dangers which have recently been
C D. Boucher, the
brought to public notice through lax- veteran of railroad service who few
years ago was In
ity In this respect.
terrible wreck
near Trinidad, will attend the Ter
ritorial fair. He Is now a prosperous
FIGURES THAT TALK.
grocery merchnnt of
Vegas.
Eugene Fiske of Santa Fs
Interesting Facts About Rlngllng Is Judge
Vegas,
has an apin
where
he
l.as
Bros.' Famous World's Greatpointment to meet several
eastern
est Shows.
gentlemen who are coming to New
Figures are usually dull things, but Mexico for the purpose of getting Inwhen applied to Rlngllng Urol hers'
In some mining property.
great circus they become luminous. terested
Jack Murray, for many years pasPerhaps nothing could give a better senger conductor on the Santa Fe
Idea of the magnitude of this mam- road, but for some time past In the
moth amusement Institution than an curio business nt Fast l.as Vegas,
enumeration of the following facts:
will dispose of bis business and enThere are twenty big and little gage in some other occupation, possitents, and they cover a ground space bly return
to railroading.
of twelve acres. If the thousands of
W. A. (livens, who resided In Albuyards of canvas used In this city of querque
yenrs ago, now
Junior
tents w?re torn Into strips
foot member of tho livery firm the
of Clay ft
wide, th.'y would reach 200 miles.
(livens. Las Vegas, Is at Indianapolis,
The main hippodrome pavilion Is iml., wh.-rhe attended the national
25(1 feet wide ami 400 feet In length,
of the A. O. U. W. lodge as
and ran comfortably seat the popula convention
representative from New Mexico.
city containing I8.0110
tion or
S. Knight stopped
Kviilences thnt
After disposing of the audience at Ijis Vegns withli.the advertising car
thero is still enough room on the of the Territorial fair are seen on
hippodrome trark to maneuver an all
the billboards of the two towns.
army of 5,000 men.
The horse racing, cowboy tournament
The menagerie pavilion Is fraction and the professional base ball playtent, ing will bring a big crowd to the fair
smaller than the hippodrome
but the poles and cordage need In Its from l.as Vegas.
construction would mast and rig an
The l.as Vegas Record has changed
entire squadron of sailing vessels.
management and Colonel A. M. Drown,
slnglo per- a thorough newspnper
The tickets used for
writer, la now
formance, when the muln tent Is filled in charge as
editor and business manto Its capacity. If placed end to end, ager. C. P. Downs
Is the foreman and
would extend a mile.
The Record will no doubt
The Bhnw travels on Its own speclul Job printer.
along now In the front rows of
trains of cars. These cars cover a move
New
Mexico newspapers.
mile of track and travel 25,000 miles
II. F. Forsythe passed through Alevery season.
last evening for southern
Thero are thirty elophants in the buquerque
California. On hia return to Las Vegmenagerie more than half the
In the United States, and more as he will stop over In Albuquerque
to attend the meeting of the Hhrlners
than have ever before been seen in and
also the Territorial fair. Walter
l single herd. Extended In single file llenjamln
Is now Mr. Forsythe's partthe elephants would make
line 350 ner at "The Headquarters"
resort.
feet In length.
At this early date Al. Quinlan, n
The show owns 280 draught horses. well
known
citizen of East Las Vetoo ring and thoroughbred
racing
norsea, eo trick horses and 60 Shet gas, Is arranging his plans to attend
land ponies an aggregate of 600 cost- - tho Territorial fair, accompanied by
wife. Al. has many friends in the
iy cq nines.
To house these horses his
I hike City and they will see to It
that
"on the road" requires
a greater the
stay of himself and wife here
ground space than Is used by any
during
Is
very
pleasfair
week
made
other circus for its entire exhibition. ant.
The average dally food consumption
Vlruley who considers himot inese norsea is ten tons of hay, selfFred
an Albuquerque lad has been In
300 bushels of oats, 25 bushels of corn
Vegas
tho past two years, followand an Immense amount of bran.
ing his trade as a carpenter. He was
Tho circus comprises 300 high-sa- l
aried performers.
Among them are seen by The Citizen representative
n acrobats. 0 aerlalists. 30 riders. 40 on Wednesday, and he reports himHe will
clowns, and a great array of other ar self getting along nicely.
ista, j tie business and executive de visit bis mother In Albuquerque during
fair
week.
partments of the show utilize the serv- W. II. F.Hricksom, with
sad loo
ces of over 100 agents and superin
on
tendent'!.
Tho working people em- thinghis orface as If he had lost somehad left something behind,
brace an army ot VOO experienced and
greeted The Citizen representative
iiscipiined men.
a
with
hand
shake Tuesday afternoon.
The performance Is given in three
rings, on two stages. In mid aid ami Hilly Is pow the efficient
upon a huge quarter-mile- ,
hippodrome ut Cross, Iilackwell & Co.'s big l.as
track and is presented upon a scale of Vegas house, and he says that he will
here nt the Territorial fair.
trandeur and magnificence such as be The
Optic seems to be In a prosthe showman of twenty years bm perous
condition under the managenever even dreamed of. Tho date of
the show in Albuquerque Is Friday, ment of the Allen boys. They have
Hoe
September 27, and it will be the big- recently added
gest amusement event of the year. press ami Dexter folder, whlrh were
purchased
I'ueblo,
at
Colo.,
and
other
Tbis show exhibits the only giraffe necessary machinery.
Rusa Klstler.
known to exist.
ono of tbe very best In the business,
O
has charge of the editorial and local
Children's sleeplnw garments. 25c' departments.
30c and 35c each at the Racket.
One of tho substantial shoe merchants of Fast Las Vegas Is
II.
on Every Tablet Hpotieder. He Is an old timerC. and
hns faith in Las Vegas being
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy still
a great city. On Tuesday night, at
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C. La Junta, bis son, Walter C.
r
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and Lillian was united In marriage to Miss
Hereene. The happy groom
accept no other, lleware of fraud. a Banta Fo conductor, running la
La
Junu and I'ueblo.
All druggists, loc
James 8. I Him an, the well known
raiironu conn actor anil livery man,
IttiHlness at Ratou, leaving for
'Strongest In the World." had
that town on Wednesday. Ilu says ho
is leeung so good over the prosperous
times th.it he will uttt nd the Terri
torial fair ami "whoop her up" for
Mr. Duncan is a stockstitteiiooti.
holder In The Record and says thut
paper will he all right In the future.
Col. Head, the big tattle owner if
northern New Mexico, was In Las
Vegas on Tuesday.
He stated that
as his stock were In fine condition
and there was plenty of good grass
mid water on bis pastures and ranges,
and he himself feeling prosperous, ho
thought seriously of Hiking
In October and spend his time in Albuquerque at the Territorial fair. He
was cordially invited to attend.
Although Fust Las Vegas is following In tile footsteps of Albildiiertiuu
as to Hit) construction of cement sltle- waiss, it was remarked recently by
visiting Albuquerque citizen that tho
Us Vegas city council has evidently
overlooked the rlckerty plank sidewalk that lends to the Otitic nfll,.
along the Hide of Rosenwald llros.'
If bo, you should start in now
tore.
This Is ono of the principal
to save money. An endow- sections of l.as Vegas and the sidewalk in (iiicMlon u about as bad as
ment In tho EQUITABLE will can In- illumined.
J. C. Martin of Alliutiueroue is lo
compel you to do bo. Will
cated for tlie time being In Kant Las
compel you to put by a
Vt gas. On Wednesday he
received a
letter from Hheiiff Thomas H.
l
Bum by a certain dute
of Albuquerque In which there
It Is a good investment
uh a fiicck cumin; for a good sized
if
lump of money for the purchase of
you live or If you tile.
tne imiick pacing stallion "mack Ike"
from Mr. Coovcr. 'The stallion has a
murk down In the Jo's and will e entered in the races tit the Territorial
fair. 'Ihe home wus shipped
to
Khcrlff iliilibcll thut evening.
Lli n A5SURANCE SOCIETY
One of the lilgg.ht and most profitable enterprises of KitHt l.us Vegas
"Strongest In the World."
Is the Arnot Wool Scouting company.
Improved machinery in In use. and
when both machines are running the
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
mills have a capacity of turning out
in good scoured
condition j!i,iniit
ti.naral Manag.r
pounds of gleaned wool per day.
New Maake sea Arlioaa lperlaant.
Men wim havo hail years of experience (tie employed instead or women
Albuquerque, N. il.
lu sorting the wool, and thirty uieu

The Great
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EASTMAN KODAKS"

'

doubly valuable.
8e fe drinks and Plgars, not incltul
Inn orange elder and the bnr to havr
the prlvllene of selling soft drinks at
the bar only.
Peanut
and popcorn, candy an''
chewing gum, Ice cream, restaurant
cushions, programs and score cards,
souvenir, shooting gallery, grnpho-phonedoll racks, cane racks, pool
cling, bar.
P. F. MeCANNA,

Hubbell'i

Fair-T- im

Look.
NOTE BOOK

havt iters Utdtnt from th irkBit
ttani to th Qtiartar (trstch and an
opxnlnt from Ilia quarter stretch (
the bar, thus making this piivllegu

ANHEUSlA'BUJCtfS

VEGAS ITEMS.

No need of paying
big prices fur poor
shoes w hen you can
;et jjotttl siloes for

little money,

Wm. Chaplin
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Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged.... ,
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hadea and Curtains, Hefrlgerators.

121 W. Railroad Ave.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avsou.

tP

LOCAL

INTIMIT.

Cltu w.nt to Algug.sera.ue
evening.
W. a. Rogers, an Albuquerque pro
tnoter, is in the capital on business.
Mrs. A. M. BeHrsyre arrived this
noon from Albuquerque, where aha
had been Wilting Mra. N. D. Field the
past few weeks.
B. O. Wilson, of I.ss Vegas, representing the Continental Oil company
In New Mexico, la a vlnltor In tho city
1

In the Schlit brew-cr- y
cleanliness is carried to extremes. We
do more than is neccs.
lary to be certain of

Mrs. A. J. Huron of Denver, and
Mra. J. Monahan of Albuquerque, arrived over the Denver A Klo Orande
railroad Inst evening. Mra. Karon left
thla evening for Gallup and Mra. Monahan for Albuquerque.
I. E. Harroun, elvll engineer, today
was In the capital on a visit to Ms
parents. Dr. and Mra. W. fl. Harroun.
He has Just been on
trip In tho
northern part of the territory, making
hydrographle measurements for the
t'nlted States government.
He will
leave for hla home In Albuquerque thla
evening. Now Mexican.

doing enough.
The caldrons in

which the beer is
brewed are kept scrupulously clean and
covered. The air in
which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

Stood Death Off.
E. n. Munnay, a lawyer of Henrietta, Tex., once fooled a gravo digger.
He aaya: "My brother was rerjr low
with malarial fever antl jaundice.
I
peraiiaded him to try Klertrlc Blttcra.
and ho was soon much better, but continued their use until he was wholly
cured. 1 am aure Electric Blttois
eaved hla life." Thla remedy expela
malaria, kills disease germs and pu-t'ea tne moon; aids digestion, regj-latcliver, kidneya and bowels, curoa
constipation, dyapepala, ncrvoua d la-esses, kidney troubles, female complaints; gives perfect health. Only ut)
centa at J. II. O'Kcllly
Co.'s drug

The barrels in which
it is stored are cleaned
with steam and soda,
then glazed with rosin
on the inside, then
cleaned again. The
bottles are cleaned
with utmost precaution.
Still we filterthc beer,
then sterilize every
bottle, for the slightest

1-

a

uncleanliness taints
the whole product. It
is in these ways that
Schliu beer hagaincd
its reputation for purity, and made Milwaukee famous.

store.

RI1 Darling.

INDIAN

O

ployes of thla agency. Oeorge II. ling-get- t
and wife, who have had charge of
tne Han Felipe school for several
years, have been promoted to the
Zunl school, of which they will soon
assume chargo. William A. Mght and
wire have been appointed to succeed
them at San Felipe, leaving for that
place Thursday morning.
Mlxa Mary Rogers has exchanged
positions with the matron
of the
Clamalh agency school, Ore., and will
leave in a few tlaya for her new field.
Mlsa Rogers has been field matron at
Actinia for some time past.
Misa M. K. DIsHctte,
supervising
lay school teacher, arrived In the city
Wednesday evening from a visit to
the J cm pi schools, leaving the follow
ing morning on a visit to the northern
schools.
J. D. Oleason of Hampton, Va.. la
making
tour of Navajo reservation
for the purpose of collecting children
for tho institute at Hampton. On his
return ho will take with hltn a c ass
of advanced pupils from thla school.
Theodore O. Inion. suDeriutendent
of the Grand Junction school, Colora
do, stopped over a day on his way to
tho Navajo country, where he expects
to get a party of children for hla
school.

' one cent a word forearr
for ny claaaltli-- r'

rlmrirr
Mir'rr'in
i
IS crpin.

Hill. n
weea, ft rr men h I'i aril t:i.BO prr
wet-ktor light hmi-- e
inea'46 c a. I ala:ri)oma
W uitf n ph-- pmi'le
vvnrtMng
ktf:.inc.
ttr-- t t
plea.ant
itvt folia; in 1mm
ln.
the ihw i'aff i tier dt pi.t- Mlnne:.po it Hurl
vuur anil hi end leet.
Corner I'f Hulling
roiiin cotiage,
F()MhKNf -- Three
H'.
nhil
"
I)
J.M
ik
Ut
Hit AH for fi ttr iner; tilau rnnma
V for light In unrkti't-lnat Mra. II. k.
Mutliri(itu'. IH lii'ii Ave.
nlciy fu nlpli d frontF'tlirRkNT-lw- u
the Uucat valt tlouir, Weat Kailffoail avenue.
U
ar.NT-- A live mi in kouav Willi ba'li.
A never falling cure for cots, burnj,
Inquire il J. v AUQu. ue. enrcer ol 1 i
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores la
atrrrt and I uerui Ave.
Witch Hazel Salve. A most
K K.N

I --

Aly

roH ai.k.

Uiikcuttage; aliade
A rrautuu. hme
Enquire on reini.ea. 010 neat Marquette ave.
pMcen i u Iti llanl anj I'ool Inblei
tiur
GkT
L'OK

bA h h i v itium
in ea, nil liiiuaea, etc.

e li'iying
aold meaty
p.yi ei'la. Our ciminoua are vnaraiiteed forpru-ceye.ua. anil are nunle by a new
Old tai'lea Uite I with our cuthiinia .re
Oi a new, aatlafaction guaranteed o
aai
m i; ey rcfuniltd bt uur atlvrftiaeinenl fur
id .ti.iaer anted" or itiwfnl a ot machine
IMnier lllllmrl T.ble Work a, Cliuago, Ilia
acrea latin acrlp: Immeill- IfllK delivi-ry-LK. "aoo aale
by Met all btiaviaa.
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have taken Ayer't Sarsaparilla
every sprint since 1848. As a blood
medl- purifyingand
cine it cannot be equalled.
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Ksns.
It.

fratlfits.

All

J.

C.

AYrl CO., Lawttt, Maaa.

was given In Orchestrion hall In honor
Mr. and Mrs.
of the happy couple.
Armijo will make their future resi
lience In Old Albuquerque.

o

He Owe

Hia Life to the Forethought
or a companion.
While on a camping trip In Web
ster county. Mr. 8. I. Stump, of
W. Va., had a severe attack
of bloody flux. He says, "I firmly be
lieve that I owe my life to the fore
thought of one ot the comnnny who
bad taken along a bottle of C hamber
latn'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy."
Moral. Procure a bottle
of thla remedy before leaving home.
can
not
It
be obtained when on a hunt
ing, fishing or prospecting trip. Neith
er can it be obtained while on board
the cars or steamship, and at such
times and placea It Is most likely to
be needed. 1 he safe wny is to have If
with you. Thousands
of travelera
never leave home on a Journey with
out It For snle by all druggists.
O
O.,
Charles Replogle of Atwater,
was unable to work on account of ki
ney trouble After nalng Foley's Kid
ney cure four dnys he was cured. Alvarado Pharmacy.

O

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Cured

of Chronlo Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with di
arrhoea and thought I waa past being
cured." saya John 8. Halloway. of
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so
much tlmo and money and Buffered ao
much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was so feeblo from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even trav
el, but by accident I waa permitted to
nnd a bottle of Chamberlain s Coll'!,
soothing and healthy remedy for all Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
skin affections. Accept only the gen- after taking several bottles I am entirely cured of that trouble. I am so
uine. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
anxious that It be in reach of all who
O
Have you a sense of fullness In the Buffer as 1 have." For salo by all
region of your Btomach after eating? druggists.
I! so you will be benefited by using
H. C. Watklns, sexton of the Mctii- Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure belching and od 1st church, Springfield, Pennsylvan
sour stomach. They regulate the bow- ia, says: "My wire has been very
els too. Price, 25 cents. Sold by all bad with kidney troublo and tried sev
eral doctors without benefit. After
druggists.
taking one bottle of Foley's Kldnay
The best 50c overall on earth at tho Lure, waa much better, and waa
cured after taking four hot
Racket.
ties." Alvarado Pharmacy.
A Little Known Fact.
Invaded Las Vegas.
That the majority of aerlous diseas
W. T. McCreight. who has beeu In
es originate In disorder ot the kidneya.
city
for the past two days, rethe
Koluy'a Kidney Cure la guaranteed.
Wednesday
He sure to get Foley's.
Alvarado turned to Albuquerque
Pharmacy.
coin-lletel-
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Ker in every mine ctitinty
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Henry Braydon, Harris, North Car-linti. "i me letr liny unlc . Pal ii.tr UilliatJ
says: "I took medicine 20 years
T i tie Woika lut' j mi, a.
for asthma but ono bottle of Ono MinMe v. r.il pci
a ui cliarac er
b
" and untid ivpit atmn in tMflt aute d nv ute Cough Cure did mo more good
aent and ad- than anything else during that tlmo.
Inthtakouu
ier bu.mraa
ti
vert a.- i. u
ea ea thy
Best cough euro. B. Ruppe, Cosmoot aolid linuii'i.tl a.ainlina. M4.av
im.ou
weekly wutiea eimta idt innul, and pityahl politan.
In caili ram
in ct Itoin lie. ilul
tl e
lli'it-- irut i ar. icefu:tiitiL'U vtln n nee
OPEN AIR SERVICE.
a
aiii
rss.iry. ne.ercncea. fr.
nl
t ill ed rnvcl'iie.
.inner, liuil Laltult Corner
Lead Avenue and Second St.,
l.i .111
bJt'd ii
.
8unday, September 22, at
n. in
li.ed
i' ,vt l.;c
IJl...v
N.eea
i
ply
a.
tlieia
3:30 P. M.
n-(or r il'
A
'I KK eiarkiiieii and
Opening hymn.
v
nii'iwniklt Ii r t u. t r,Api lyiu T. tl.
Opening Prayer Rev. Hodgson.
mv iui
e'
Ba''lin .i ?
Hymn.
A
i
vt MiKliile,'
l'... ..
Alt hu
ilml p ue l.Tke but
tiu' i n.e.v
Reading of Scripture
Rev. Kinney.
r r. .M.w te dy
p rn t
llltt tra t a I lut
Hymn.
l htpilil
a t
leUilKIk-'unit tikli-:i
Sermon Rev. Renlson,
II ' r
Ik rlmrn
blajj
Hymn.
k
i. i i. v Mnrut.l Uli'd:
l iKl . itintluir;
-- tl
teat b.Kik: r ailviiu rrt.i
Remarks,
teiwin i uiu'c.'ie
ai y titter utt ti Ii- hk
Prayer Rev. Marah.
bbks;iredt .irn.tiii lit pa d: i.ultll In r.
Hymn.
J S. .kltj K Ji CO , Clikago.
ill.
Ileitt'dlctlon Rev. Hunker.
U 1'l TATlikS, WODl)
IJKol'OSAl.MH.t tint
ich.iul aervxc, A1..U.
Note the change In time from 4 p.
quiqite, N. M S. pi. 0, itiui.
endnned "I'm m. to 3::i0 p. m.
inllHliAiA
poul fn I'tfattM a. etc.
niay be
at Albii'iuer
aii'i a' ulre., cu mi tur
No relief for Twenty Years.
u ie.
ail be ieieive.1 at iIiim ai limil
"I had bronchitis for twenty year,"
Until wiitiVliiikii.nl. tl Mi jt. a, luui, b r
fun lM.ii H and di verinv .a' Una ichi u' im said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,
e..r eliding
ni tv be rn ii' u uur.bn lite
po al en. ti Illinois, and never got relief until I
June n , iwu a ,u"v I nu..ua
I'sed Foley's Honey and Tar. which Is
i.'iia ay, a per afeouca
c.irda wtMiJ and
(tuna it li;lli.itile at ri!.iiul
a sure cure Tor
and lung di
llidiefb willua e rle.riy In H eir bids- the scaies." Alvarado throat
Pharmacy.
iirup.iaett 1 ce i'l t ii' lt nrtn le unbred In- fie
lively uinier a nn lititt AlUrtic ea au utlcreci
Will be ruble. I U ut id It a
loll,
Don't wait until you
chrond tu tf
tejeit any and all ically constipated but become
the tittlii t ri
take DeWitt's
.ir y bid il deemed lur ihe
bidanrfiiv .a I uteit
Little Early Risers now and thcn.Thcy
beat I: te. ehl. f the vn if f.
ChKl lutl) IlkCKS: KikIi hi I m 'at be will keep your liver and bowels in
a coiiipai'le.i tiy a lettihrUl'tif. k tu diutt upnl good order. Easy to take. Sato Pills.
u trd S'ute. iieiMKi.t-.nr imt enl ha'Bum
iun.il hal.k, n ade p.i'i.ble In tl.eutJer td tlir H Ruppe, Coamopolitan.
CiiTiiiii.i t.i t i dian It .urn. n r at baal
Hl h I k.N I vl U e ainiiu it ul I :.e t r.
United in Matrimony.
ptaia w iliilmk ir (!uit will be furleiled
tu the l.'nite Mile in a any tml er ur bid- On Wednesday morning ot 8 o'clock
dar, recelvltitf an ;nt'iif fh ill fall In brnuili Iv in 8an Felipe de Nerl church Mariano
eaet li.e a hi Inivt with aiiod allil .ullirlelit Arniljo was united In marriage
to
uretlea, tilltrrwtre lu be re tir ed tu tl.e lil'Mna
by i uih III l.eu id cert lleil Mlas Mellle Aheytia.
Ji.tl. at'Ctuhl'-JllirThe ceremony
et.r ftnthei in was witnessed by a number of friends
Clieika w ni't be
f.'iin.ilii'ii apply tu KALI'll I. C jLLINs,
and relatives of tho contracting parDuperluteudei.l
tics. Rev. Father (ientllu said tho
Hoa the line of saiiiplt-for ladlt's' few words which made them husband
wife, after which tho numerous
and
tailor made biiIIh, all made to mrud
guests extended their warmest
lire. Vho Huckft.
dial ions. In the evening a dance
.
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saved her life, and cured her of
After taking, she slept a'.I
night. Further use entirely curej
her." Thla marvelous medicine 's
guaranteed to cure all throat chst
nnd lung dlsrnses. Only t() cents nnd The guests are gone the
smile slips from
It. Trial bottles free at J. H. O llellly j the face of the lioMrss and
she gives tip
Co. 'a drug store.
to the rin which racks her body. Many
a woman entertains and wears a smile
Oeorge P. Lane. Pownmo, Michigan, while her back aches ami
her nerves
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure quiver with pein. Surely
any medicine
In tbo bctt remedy for Indigestion and
which offers relief to women would he
stomach trouble that I ever used. For worth a trial under such conditions. But
years t suffered from dyspepsia. Ht w hen the woman's medicine, Dr. Pierce's
tlmea compelling me to ptay In bed Favorite Prescription, is offered with the
nnd causing me untold agony. I am nrooi ot e incur v tn thousands of
completely cured bv Kodol Dyspepsia
attcted cures, what excuse can then be
Cure. In recommending It to friends oilere.1 for atiuenng longer f
ho suffer from Indigestion t always
Iferce's Favorite Prescription
offer to rsy for It If It fnils. Thus makes weak women strong and sick
fur I have never pall." D. Ruppe, women well. It dries enfeebling drains,
Cosmopolitan.
heals inflammation and ulceration and
weakness,
I cures female
Wjrk on University Road.
an . jik th (mo
plnnire I write y
Next Monday County Commlsfloner
my
benefit
m.Hhrr rial rrrrtrrd fmm vtatr
tiFavirlt
Prrarrtntl'm' and (Inlrtro Mrdkl
llarsch nnd Road Supervisor t'tilzr Piwovrry.'
Ml.iCarrlr .,hn...n nflwra-vll- l
will commence work on the road from
Amhrr-Co. Va
sh BtitTrmt untold
the city limits to the university and mlarry -- Uh uterine
ill aaa anil ner m.n
,
they propose to have the road In flue Inal ht a conrtml marina- anil rlnalna nnlaa
her head
After taking- all holtle nf Ir
condition In a Very hhoit tliu.
rtrrcr-- Favorite Prrrl.li.in anil '!'il.l
l
biacovtry,' the
a ntlrely cured."
O
For Over Fifty Yejre
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
An Old and Well Ti fed r.otnedy.
the liver.
Mrs. Wlnnlow a Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over tlfty years by milNOTICE.
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums, The Coyote Canyon Springe Mlneftrt
Water.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, atr
These springs are owned solely by
is the best remedy for dlarrben.
U
Is pleasant to the tnsto. Bold by drug- The llarsch Dottllng Works, and no
gists Iv every part of the world. other firm la authorised to tell the waTwenty-fivcents a bottle. Its rum ter but tbo above. This la Ue beet
Is Incalculable.
De sure and aak for water oa the market, and cannot be
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hootblug Byrup and equaled by any other tn the ankiyila
aa our abols will show.
take no other kind.
T IB HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS
NOTiCE.
Wo have the largest assortment ot
linoleum and old cloth, and onr prices
Coyote 6prlngs Mlnsrnl Water.
are
The public Is Hereby not'flud that
the lowest. Albert Faber.
the undersigned has rearmed posses-;sloO
C. A. Orande, SOS north Broadway
of the Coyote Fprlng and that
no person except uo undersigned la aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
authorised tn Bill or offer for salo or rent. Fresh lime for aale. Ilatb
water purporting to be tho product oora for Indies and gentlemen. Good
of the snld spring. I am prepared to ccommotlatlon for everybody. Come
deliver water of the said spring bot- one, come alL
tled In Us natural state or charged,
ai may bo desired by customera, tn We are headquarter! for bed
any quantltlca tbnt may be desired. spreads, sheets and pillow case. AlA roatal card addressed
to mo at bert Faber. -- rant building.
608 Sliver avenue will receive prompt
O
Klelnwort'a la the place to got your
attention and water will be dull" sua1
'.
any part ot tho city. I guarantee nice fresh steak. All kinds of Blot
satisfaction to all persons ordering. meats.
Coyote Water from mo, and warn th
No Place Like the Old Place.
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
Water can bo obtained from no other
Am still doing business at the old
person but myself. Very respectfully, stand, 3 IS South First street. While
MEI.ITON CHAVES.
cnul is plentiful you hotter fill your
O
bins. It won't bo cheaper.
That
FOR TUB LATUST NOVELTIES famous Clarkvllle coal Is what you
IN I1EI13 AND AI L FANCY GOOD
want. Call up on either 'phone.
iOU (SHOULD BKK OUR LINK.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
.1UST
THKY HAVR
ARRIVED.
ROSENWAI.D TIROS.
Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
O
Clothier, for
clothes.
Bargains.
All kinds of bargains at J. H.
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
O'Klelly & Co.'a bargain counter.
In all the fashionable colorings, th
swellest designs, and from the lowest
Here Is a Chance
in prlco up to the limit of luxury, can
To buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Wm. be found only at Albert Faber a, SOI
Cook having located elsewhere baa Railroad avenue.
concluded to aell his property known
as the Hill Cook place, cornor East
Notice.
street and Highland avenue.
The
The Rico Cafe Is now serving three
property consists of about an acre ot meals a day. Tbo best place In the
ground nicely fenced,
house, city to get meals at IS and 25 cents.
table,
windmill and tank Short order, 5 cents up. No. Ill
Ingoodrepolr which furnishes water norm f irst street.
for all purposes; also ditch nt bark of
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees ot all kinds,
Don't full to try J. H. ORiolly &
grapes, etc
Good location to build Co.'s Almond Cream.
houses to rent. See H. 8. Knight, agent,
and he will be pleased to show proCopper, tin and galvanised
Irw
perty to anyone desiring to purchase. work. Whitney Co.
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More

bottles of

Order In

Onr ilalntr linr

ruiiiml.

!

lia-w- liia

to-- ,

freann
all. I.aula, Ua.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Jnha II.

AT

Yn.

.IWlOTlfllrSl

GI2CSRCP,

Teller.

si ST. ELMO

PiONEEli BAKERY!
ST STB 1ST,

SilPLE

BK08., PbOFHI1TOs

BALLON

Ctkci

Wedding

a

Specialty

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

I

We Deatrt Patroacirf, and w

ataVUte
tor?

.

rtiet St.,

SJ firs. P.

BaktAf

"Tret-Cla- ss

j iree'eraae,

Brooks.

Sherwin-Willia-

lOOO People. 40 Famous Funny Clowns.

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

:..

it ret t.
All Work Guaranteed.
315 South Boron (I

"OLD RELIABLE"

ratronai'e Sohc

3 Automatic 'Phone lis,

60

7;:

PERFOHMERST

60 AERIALISTS
HOLLOWAY paidTRIO.
The Marvelous Per mar,
9500
Wlce
No other

60

how

ACROBATS

parable Arcnlc Athlete-

-,

INVESTED.
bam. r i masts

X$7,400

Jjoj West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

tbo

REV AID

SECOND BAUD FURMTURB,
STOVBt AND HOUBKHULD OOOOI.

Railroad Avenue

TIIIKD STIiEET

Meal Market.

riRB INtURANCt,
RIAL I STAT I,
NOTARY PUiLIO.
BLOCK,
12 14, CROMW-L- L
Antomatle Telephone No. 1T4. ...

ROOMB

AUkorrrcsncnd

THE METROPOLITAN

STL,1 SMSACEf ACTIXY.

Is one ot the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the best
and fluent liquors.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop, j

St.

I
5

VAKW

I

Schneider

& Llx,

TWENTY
in ONE ACTfx
I

v.

. H:

'i

l

'

;

'

:

A

$

A

V

I

Albuquerque Hardware Co
iao

Cool Ke lleer on Dranslit; lite UnratN'allye
Wine and lue very trat ol Ural clue Llquort
(jive ua a call.
It tllioad Avrnue. Albuqtirrtjne. Nrw Mpsicu

VV.L.TUIiirLE&(0.,

R. P. HALL, 1'RorRlETOR.

Second strrul, liutween Hnllruud
and C'upprr avenues.

W. L.

Till

M

west Uoltl Avenue.

Albuquerque Foundiv aod IVtachioe Works
Iron ami

Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shutting, Pullers, Grade
liurn. DubMt Mi'tul; Columns anil Iron Fronts for Buildings; Nepal rs
on Milling and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

III

K

M

KOLNURY SIHK RAILROAD

MCIM

B.

CO.,

M,

TRACK. ALUL'QL'KRQl'R,

N. M.

WttMMMtl

RUPPE,

Stage Line

on

IPRESCRIPTIOHS!
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

Will handle the Klnrat Line ut LIOors anj
CUjara. All Halrona and Krirnda Cur.
dlally Invited to Vlaltthe lcrbarg:
loe-l- ll
Month Srci.nd Htrret.

4

iJitvS,,

'4

Toti & Gradi
0B4LEKS IN

4

x

avvt. NB..

ONE 50c TICKRT ADMITS TO EVKRYTIIING.
Children, Under 1. Years, half I'rlce.

in

biii

t.iiiii.atr-

M

-

30 SECTIONS

-

-

1 r-

.TOS--

.

.

S

TWO COMHLCTG KXHIIJI TION3 DAILY, "
At 13 and M P. M.
Doors (Ipcii One Hour Earlier,

SPECIAL POPULAR CHEAP GXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.
i.xiuiUT

GROCERIES

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.

FIOPORS.

Sole

stents for 5an Antonio Lime.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what vcu tit.
it
dinsts fuel acd tuU
anillclaMy

Naiurd In

tho

Kiru'iu'iliL-niu-

;

uuj

recoo-ftructln-

813, 213, 217 North Third

8tre

it

(Im rxhuimtuU d.cgtlvo or
f.tim. J 1 ttiolat cht (1 iscnve red ol(reM
tit and ttnii No other i repuratlts)
can appmat h It in pniclcncy. It ta

tantly rpi'cvnsnnd

New Telephone 217.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

curn
llutirtburn
Sour hlomurli, Natisesv
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cogcic
ll"iil.ihp,iinstralKiu,t'runipsanrJ
Reserved numbered seats and admissions show dsy at O. A. Watson 4 skk
a'l oilier results of liupui feet dii;cbtlo
Co. s book store, 205 West Railroad avenue.
Unlike other shows, prices at FrlreMn. snd II. .nrf Blternntulna t timet
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADH i LAGER SERVED.
downtown offices are exactly the tame as charged at regular ticket wag- toi ll aiaa. Hook slla,Uiutdyautnlaiuairedfrs)
ons on show grounds,
v fresarad r r. neWITT a CO rrtraasj
1

ALBUQUERQUE, Friday, Sop 27

KNOWN TO KXIST.

Wagon Covers.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

PAKADS

GIRAFFE

Ammunition,
-

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

IV;

S
h

FT"'

'
S
fni.. V1,

ONLY

PistOiS,
Tents and-

Props.

THE ICEBERG,

IHE

bsi

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,

p

TheOrratct

ski:- -

HARDWARE

GENERAL

HlHtrlliiitiirs Taylor & W'ill'anis,
'iOuIhvIIIh, Keiitiickjr.
BoutL I'lrst hi., Albtitjuer inc. N. M.

Bland-Thornt-

GREAT RIDERS

tSIIt

BTRK-- T

In-

M. WACNER, Prop.
Dally stages ply between Thornton
and Cochitl Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at f!:30 a, ro.
leaves lllttml at 12:30 p. m.
An Ives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Illittiil ut 2:30 p. m.

A Cnlua.al lntr ducto.v Spfclwlr.
I'lfOVH IN TUB
VKAH OMi.' allrand I rt.l kin Clrvu. ant a I
duuaUavlval ol iha Spo't. mint ksvra ol ilir Anclcnii,

THIRD

MASONIC BUILDING.

1'atrnns and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

Altilltutrttl, N.

by Uiarlinf
brother.' l.ateit ln
DorUlion. tb Incuo- -

NINE QARCIN ETTI8.

BIGJEW

Albuquerque

ACCIOKNT INSURANCE,

a Pcalura Act.

luciumnv in. ramiMi.

?"

Staple Oroccrles
loa4 seetbwael. ,

1

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

tlvaJeifl

yrs?t--

Hi

FARn AND FREIQHT WA00N5.

Purnttnre stnretl and parked for ship
nietit. HlgliMt prlcfs paid or second
hand honwhnld goods.

Addrraa

'''"'.

be LertMt
float Bateealve

CarrWa

Car laUaMClally.

Repairing a Specialty.

Direct from Itily. PalJ the Hnormoue Hum ol 91000 e
Week, So ttiher hhuw could py fourth m much.
Preaentlnic the
tlrretett Com
pany of nor ta
uten end flortrwnmen Pver Organized, anil Introducing
Time In A merle
lor th

30

T.
.1

Flour, Oraln
and Provisions.

Horace and Mtilcs iKiuylit und excliang
el. I. Ivory, Sale, Feed und
Tranafnr Slaliles.
DUST TUIINOUT- - IS TUB CITY.

mrm

pay. M00 for

1878

WHOLESALE GROCER.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Musicians

Introducing th VVorl4- ramuut niirn - wir
tiywnMU, 111

for

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

p

Old Telephone No. 18.

Ill

W.",' "

1 A

Vrfl

b.

Popular Preliminary Concerts. 6 Ii
4
Mile ksce Track.
Arenas.
65 Railroad
Cars. lOO Dens, Lairs and Cage of Rare
W ild Beasts.
12 Acres of Tents
STAB

Paint Building Paper ALWAV7oc.

ms

Covers Mure I Imka ttnat t Wnara tiina. 9ASn. Doom,
Bf.ItfDS, PLA3TKR
est 1 Must KconnrulCHl I Full Measure I UMK, CKMK.NT, OLASd, PAINT, Kto

....DRESSMAKINO....

...PARLORS -

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

Mxtlllers AgeuU.

THE STORY-- -

In Urand

ACTOALLY300

120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

J. C.

Mra. M. A. Laaipaaae

THE QRAND RAPIDS

ot

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

N M

Drcs.scs as Dresses Should F
be Made at

3T
3

ROOI.

AND CLUB

Specittl

THE BIG ONE AND WHY."
$3,700,000
TELt
ES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEQA-AND OLORIETA, N. M,

Allinqtirrqiie, N. Mei.

fe
Wholesale
Liquor and Clgara.

EVER SEEN ON EARTH BEFORE
FACTS'-FIGUR-

HOUSRS

Ai

210J South Beronrl Street,

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

NOTHING LIKE IT

THESE

Kavajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods, '
Colorado Lard and Meats,

Automatic 'phone 574.

,

GREATEST SHOWS

n

..f

Aaerleua

lanry,

Mllnslw,
LAW. Cromwell block,
Ibaqtipniu. w. M.

o

O'BRIEN'S fi1.UQR;r ACT

A. B. C Bohemian, "King of all bottled
beers," are exported to foreign countries than of any
other beer. The reason is plaint Its matchless hop
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping
qualities! The best family beer in every clime.

N

We haudle everything in our line.

500 HORSES

St. Louis

W.

ORNKY-A-

o

MISS AMELIA FEELEY
l .dy Ulderth
World he ever Produced.
N other fthfiw ha
Feature to com par

n

liank buildlne
IIS, Kltirt NationalAlbinrrtttr.

rranH w,

n

Ona Tlroa. In Ona Ulnf. yndrr krx
Olr.ui.m ut On Man, In coniuKtluB Kith l ha Ini.r- - fc nationally linwi

.

(Ineorporated.)

Ilryae,

,
rnonna and S.N
T. Armlio bnllilinii, A luqncritw, N. M
K. W. ItnlwoH,
ORNKY AT.l.AW. f fllr mrt Hnh.
ertatm'e erocrry Btiire. Albuqiirriiue. N.M

aftd-ka-

I he

ip

I.

GrosSaBlackwell &Co

.

IUI
Will practice In

TTOKNKY-AT-t.AW-

WORLD'S

on ci rniiMiTC
OU LLLrlinillU
Apptsrlnf Tugrthar It

a

I,

Arir ln
mani hi ine.intinry.

-

with thie Superb rjustr!enne.

avx

N.T.

II. W.
TTORNKY. AT-I.-

dl--

1

t AW
bnl'ldlni.

TTflPft.-lrV.A'-

11

UK-a-
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MELINI
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FIKK INSL'RANCK.
Sorretury Mutual ltulliiinu; Assnclatlon
Ufflr, al J'l', llulilrlilBjx'a I.uhiImt Yard.

.

1

r. br ki

ania,
marks, rlalma.

-

five-roo-

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
- - - - A. D. McMiilaa.
A. A. Grant,

. i SUXb,
. ...
.
w.t
i ui . aa p wmn n , W
(......'.
laiiua. iat
ctiprnhta.oaTiau, letters patent,

iil w

w

--

e

ka

a. M,

a

jy

1.

o

To-pe-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Office 117 Onld

A. E. WALKEtt.

i

,

AT LAW.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

,
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits..

tlon.

.

e

1

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

aim lnnsli from-wrl- l
armiifi K,rnltanrr
L Vrdlrr. In my anarnda will
tltHk.
found In Ilia nllUa .i d rrp'r.rnt mr. Una- tr
inp win rrcrir
i.i.nti and ctllclent stlro

j

eli-er-

k-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXKO.

hllilrra,

V. II.

ATTOHNKY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

No.

In
ftria prrtalnlns I" the iimlrnalnn. Will prac-ti- e
In all rnniia id tlir Iritltury and bclure Hal
L'nltrd Slalra land nllirr.

.u--

1

trlf

by mail.

ad

(Irrn

!

i

!

Ut4 Pfrs

tAVTkRH.
tWrnarrt M, ttmtry,
Albiiqnatque. N.
ATTORNRY AT
all bnat.
uttrntlon

GREATEST CIRCUS COMING 10 ALBUQUERQUE,

1
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-

cppoalt-
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DS.
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Antnmalir
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AGENT APPOINTED.
The Nahnma Mining and leasing
company of Colorado, which operates
In Rio Arriba county. New Mexico,
has notified Territorial Secretary .1.
W. Reynolds that It has appointed A.
('. Dean of Trea Piedras Its New Mex
ico agent.
RElJl'ISITION HONORED.
A requisition by Governor Otero of
New Mexico upon the governor of
Missouri for Drowning N. Stewart.
Indicted by the grand Jury at Silver
City for emlieislement of $.100 belonging to the Wells-Fa- t
go Express
company, has been honored and tho
proper extradition papers drawn up.
Stewart Is now on bis way from
Kani br city, where he was arrested
to Silver City.

t.

AHMMO I.BLOCK,
extra t

(

I

gmBiiit(Mitiwees

ttCHllSTII.
k J, A1i(r.
t.

Ask your doctor what he
thinks of Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
He knows the formula, so
ask him if there is anything
A Nloht of Terror.
better for purifying the blood, "Awful anxiety was felt for tho wM-w of tho brave General Burnhnm of
strengthening the digestion, Machlas,
Maine, when the doctors snld
would die from pneumonia before
and building up the nerves. she
morning" wrltee Mrs. S. 11. Lincoln,
Follow his advice, whatever who attended her that fearful night,
but she bepged for Dr. King's new disIt may be.
covery, which had more than once

t-

SCHOOL NOTES.

There have lately been a number of
changea among the day school em-

In ri'drr tomaur.
Ofonerrspltlcsrtoe,
"llneri" thoalr1 be lefi
at tM "rtlr ru 'mt than 0 c'rlocli . m.
adveHiaeim-n-

1011

olitan.

CLASSIFIFH ADVERTISEMENTS
rilhct 'lii'i'

O

Howard atraat.
Port Huron, Michigan, writes:
"I
have tried many pills and laxltlves
but DeWitt'a Little Early Risers aro
tar the best pills I have ever used."
They never gripe. B. Rupe, Cosmop-

New Thorn- - 1W, Mcllnl ft Fakla,
111 S. I.I M . Alltuqurrqur.
Call luc lh Uriwttj Itoitlinf.

Inserll in

tat

toclsjr,

afternoon,
tie added quit a list of
new subicrlbprs to The Citlisn'a mailing galley and had much to say about
the Territorial fair, which will be hel l
In Albuquerque next month.
Mr.
is probably one of the best
known practical newspaper men and
printers In the southwest, and he
states thnt Th" Cltlsen will be greatly
Improved In a short time. Record.

Ask Him

A. R.

iHnpepslii,
Fl.KiJli'i.in,

ludi'istloli,

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARMACY.

Finest an Bet Importeil and Domestic Clira) s.

Everything That

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Early Fall Arrivals
wanta.
It all wi ask for our new line of
Black Vlcl Kid Short. W havt
them In hand turn, Welt and McKay
tewed, Common Sense, Opera and MiThey represent all the
litary eHel.
tnap and style of thoet that you used
to buy nt $3 and $3.50, and we guarantee them to wear well.

Thit teaton flndt ut In a better potition than evtr before to
our large fall ttock which it now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Intpectlon and feel attured that our large variety and reaeonable prlcet cannot fail but to eaute ready purchatet.

mm

'i

1

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES I
for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While we at all times show
tho most complete lino of ready
made goods in tho southwest

Ladies' Walking Hats

Vl

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, llerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo have just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

'The fall season It now uoon ut, and with It the demand for tea- tonable gooda. We art ready for you yet, we have anticipated your

A.

Wi
FOR THE
COOK

have

everything required In
preparing any meal. All Ihn utaplo
KrororlcR are hero, nil the best prepared foods, pure dressings ami
sanrea of cvry kind. We aell the
best goods at the mciKt ronsonnlilo
prices. Everything ridlahlc, Inc hiding our delivery service.
Wo

J.

L. BELL & CO.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second

Just

Famous

;

AND

to our
goods.
Wc make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to
and trousers from 4 up. Eveuytiiixu
(JUAitANTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Snu; as a rlove.

'tV

MAIL

iLUNR),

ihstic instep
Goring

are the kind
give satisfaction.

,J

SIMON
5TERN,
inn
RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

It

s

tir
it.

I

J

I

y

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALHUqL'EliQL'E, SEPT. 21. lioL

Ladies' and

Iine clothescleaned

and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, ovor 313 south
Second street.
GENTLEMEN!
Our teldctlon of ever 2,000 full
winter aamplet, comprising all and
tho
fasblonabla gooda for gentlemen's
ju tlnga. fancy ostlnga, overcoata and
fuUdresa suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tollorlng and styis
ore unexcelled aud the prices
tullt.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Bouti
becond strvet.

DOI.L

At NKWCOMKU'S.

chance with each

One
nt

IMirchase.

Books, Stationery

r)

im-n-

NEWCQMEB.

1882

them to her friends. The increase In
trade Is what we are counting on to
repay us for this extra cost. Do not
fail to examine these bIiocs at C.
May's Popular Priced Hlioe Store, 2u8
nevi Jianroafl Avenue.
Aiouquerquo la wen supplied with
gentlemen's resorts, and among them
there is one that will rank In stylo and
appointments witn any In the country. We refer to "The Huffet," locat
ed in tno Hotel IllKhlund on Eatit
iiaiiroaii avenuo. in addition to a well
stocked liar, an clegnnt free lunch Is
served Saturday nights.
Everybody
mi iiuu aim welcomed.
('.
K.
Phillips
is entertaining his
lr.
oici
menu and schoolmate, s. M
Miartiin. editor of the White Ouks
bugle. I lie two gentlemen were plniH11111 caiiers at The
citizen ofllco.
Ir. J. E. Easterduy, who has been
viHitlng his old homo In Illinois, Is
en pee ted to return this evening.
run iiftivt two furnished rooms
with hath.
Mrs. M. K. tlatlin. r.ul
South Fourth street.
Something extra good for lunch to-nignt at the Zelger cufe.
WANTED A girl at Delaney's for
general worn.
I'nperhungers wanted at the lice
Hive.
-

Oo to The Metropolitan
enjoy a line free lunch.

tonight anc

Mra. Foster of the Foster Millinery
company, having Juki returned from
an extended trip In tho eastern markets In search of the verv new. .hi
DEALERS IN
novelties, will be pleaHed to see all her
and customers.
MMk forward
SUPLE and FANCY GROCERIES mends
to the announcement of their full ami
winter opening. Foster Millinery t o
214 8. Second Street.
312 West Kullroud avenue.
Hlllahtiro

r.C.Pfail(gCo.P?
Cri..ery
seat ua

Butter,
nil.

AT OUR

5.000 References aa to Quality of Work.

Tfce

Square Music Dealers

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

CImS

PARAGRAPHS

)rdi-.- i
Hulicitt-d-

i

.

Dellverr

CITY NEWS.

Free lunch at Tho Metropolitan
nigui. unariey liol-c- h
especlully
vltes the public to these regular
night free lunches.

to-

in

WALL PAPER.
No tubtrculoslt presorvalme or
WE 11 WE A I.AItdK ASSOItT-MENIn Watthowt Jersey milk.
TO SELECT FKOM.
A I.I.
It will pay you to tee Hall A Lar THE LATEST DESKSNS AND NEWcard before purchasing a piano.
EST FADS. C. A. Ill DSON.
PRIVATE HOARDING.
W. C.
A first clans
hot lunch nt
MH1TNEY,
100
NOUTII EUITH
the White Elephant
BiltEK'l'.
Q
Look Into Klolnwort'a market on
FRESH OYSTERS
north Third street. lie has the nicest
Served to order any hour of day and
fresh meats li the city.
The WhIUon Music company will up to 10 o'clock at nioht. Hotel Van.
215 South First street
dome,
Dell you a Kimball piano on paymenU
O
as low aa
a week.
Tbe Suturday nlglu. free lunch at
We are loadort In matting and our the Zelger Cafo Is a feature
the
prlcet are not to lie competed with. town. Drop lu there toninhtof and
Albert Kaber, 305 Uallroad avenue.
sample It.
Blunk deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuguurque land grant for isle at
Men's working simes. $1.2
Il.r.n.
this olilcu. 1'rlce 10 ceuts.
$1.75 and up at tho Kueket,
.
--O
HOAUl) AND KOOM, E1THEH. I1Y
Free lunch at The Metropolitan toDAY. WEEK OK MONTH.
MUS. J
?V!'.MAHa' 317 WKST BILVElt night.
AVENUE.
Centlemenl
Mrs. Inula riitnbinl, at her parlorv
Drest better, and pay less. Leave
at the corner of hallroad avenue
au . your order for a fall suit with NetFourtn street, Is prepared to givr
thorough scalp treatment, reatortug tlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
the balr, do hair tiiesalng, treat cornn Second street.
and bunions, give inashage treatment
hot free lunch at tho Zel
and manlrurinK. Mrs. Ilamlilul't own gerAn elegant
cafo tonight.
prepsratlont fur restoring tho balr,
O- complexion cream and lotion for gen
New at the Economist.
tleoien after snav.ng, bave been pro An
entire full Htoek.
nounced the finest uud best mado
Lai-and velvet aipliiiied robes.
Olve ber a trial.
New neckwear.
It costs some extra inciiiiy to have
New automobile ties.
the maniiructiiier put ull tho stylo
New circular woridi-slinwls.
and snup nf Inn her priced hhncs In
New runs.
our new 12 M line of woineu's Hhiien.
New
but It makes these shoes stand out
New tllinuiiiiK.
flUtinetly.
Every woman who tries New tailor made suits.
them will not only come bark for an
New Jackets and cupe.
other pair, but will also recommend
Now walking skirts.
col-rin-

free-for-al- l

-

.

&

pi

0rN,AS.

t.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

is

Albert Faber.

and Kauroad avenuo.
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Fence and Baling Wire.

WETZLER BROS.

Shapes to

Dont forget the fine frco lunch nt
tno Metropolitan tonight.
All the
boye will be there. Corner First street

U011.

Buckeye Mowers,

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanize! Tron Work.

Men's and Boy's Underwear.

'

Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.

Mar-H11-

high-clas-

s

frsi

Pros-poe-

and many oilier Man that
are too numerou-- i to

S. E.

Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel flay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

When You Look

r i

comfort and grace.

BEAUTIFUL

HARDWARE.

Builders' Hardware.

J,.,!

,

foot with

A

E. J. POST & CO.,

S. V ANN

It is the patent

aj.

Ing been appointed by the school
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
bonrd to act In tho matter, decided
best
and most economical plan
Economize by trading at the Econ the
Vatch
a.
would be to utilize a portion of the
imlst.
F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
Yau seo tho finest carpet display ever mado In Albuquerque and
Kev. O. 8. Madden, tho Ulnnd min- old High school building for that purpose, and will have a section of tho
the best carpet values ever off red. Wo are showing the latest patister, was In the city yesterday.
terns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
L. K.
accompanied by edifice moved to tho grounds occupied
by
gooda from
tho Third ward building. Tho adhis wife, is hero attending district
people Wo want you to examine
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THB TWO TERRITORIES
dition will be fitted for two extra
our goods and prices. Ill
eoillt.
..J :
Ai 5. ;
Otto Mnnn, who Is located at Gal- rooms, which will prove ample to acshowing
Wo
aro
Ingrain,
Moqnctto,
Brussels
Velvet,
Axmlnlstor,
lup. Is In the city on a visit to relatives commodate the Increased attendance.
nnd Wilton Carpets to endless variety; also curtains, porticret and
ami friends.
draPerl0- PLACE3 OF WORSHIP.
." iLaV I it
it i ilia? 1; .i ;m
I". W. CroHHthwnlte,
a Washington,
1). C, attorney,
who was here on
Lead Avenue Methodist Church-Cor- ner
Koine legal matters, has left for his
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Lead avenue and Third Btreet.
eastern homo.
Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's proQt,
Chinese Hatting from 30c ptr yard up.
Hon. Nelll U. Field, attorney, who The pastor will preach morning and
In the evening the pastor
Is Interested In tho tnnl of a murder evening.
O.aibl and Supal
ciise at Santa Fe, left for the cap will present a review ami discussion
Hoqul Pliques
or nihilism, onnrchy, socialism and naItol last night.
Baskets.
and flaskets.
Sunday school nt D:4.r.
John lloilgmin of riarkvllle. who tionalism.
Ancient
Moqnl
HOLBROOK A. T.
was at Las Vegas and stopped over The young men's bible class extends
Ipacbe Curloi.
Potterj.
nere ror a day. continued west to a cordial welcome to all young men
Mall ordert carefully filled.
in league at 7 p. m.
uiui'Kviiio last night.
St. John's Episcopal Church Sun
Dr. Hunker, pastor of tho Lead Ave
nue Methodist church, will deliver a day. September 32. Sunday school
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon
sermon Sunday evening on "Nihilism, 10
11 a. m.; evening prayer and sermon,
Anarchy, Socialism and NatlonHllum
considering Their Prlinclplea and i:jo p. m.
Mr. Ilenlson will he the preacher at
Ends.
x
"
'
tne peoples open air service on Sun
Probate Clerk lloleslo Komero of day
W art showing a large and
corner
of
Lead
avenue
and
Valencia county was a passenger U .........next,
.
.... .
.
. .
I
well selected assortment of
mreei ami uon 1 rorgci mac
through Albimuernuo this morning,
bound for Santa Fo, whither he goes tho 1iour Is changed from 4 p. m. to
medium and heavy weight
to place one of his daughters In thJ 3:30 p. m. All are Invited.
underwear in all gradea at
Presbyterian Church Silver avenuo
Sisters' school.
The Epworth league of the High- anil Fifth street. C. T. Heattle, pas
following low prlcet:
the
land Methodist church, south, had a tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.:
social last evening at the residence Sunday school p.at 9:45 a. m.: Y. P. S.
Per Suit.
m. All cordially In.
'it Arthur lllxler. corner of llroadway c. E. at 7: IS
Heavy Fleeced Underand Iron avenue, and quite a large vlted.
wear
11.00
First llaptist Church Tlruco Kin
crowd attended. A fine time was en- ney,
118 Gold Avenue.
Jersey Kiblied Underw'r 1.25
pastor.
BUILDERS' HAKDWARE.
Sunday school at 9.4V
joyed by nil.
I 'lush
Wool Underwear 2.60
r.
w. spencer. superintendent.
Judge II. F. Adams was Introducing Morning
Kino Ribbed, Wool, Unservice at 11 o'clock. Sub- around yesterday F. ('. Matteaon, nn Ject. "Looking Into Jesus." Christian
derwear
3. SO
attorney of t'upltan, Lincoln county. Endeavor society meets
Fine Australian Wool
at 7 p. m
Mr. Mutteson attended the grand lodao and
Underwear
5.00
We Take All th. Chances.
evening service at 8. Sub.
WE HWE JUST RECEIVED THE
meeting of tho Knights of Pythias at Ject. the
Norfolk and New Ilruns
"The Sin of t'nbellef." All are
All we want Is your meaaure and it BWE1.I.E8T LINK Or FALL WALK
ine i.hs cgas hot springs and con cordially nvlted.
wick,
qualextra
fine
the goods do not fit or are In any way INO HA'IS EVER SHOWN IN THE
tinned on home lust night.
ity
6.00
Church of the Immaculate Concep- - unsatisfactory, they are oura and you CITY.
ROSENWALD BROS.
t.. 11. Helm, senior member of tho 11011 m xi n street ami Copper avenue. lose nothing.
O
firm of Helm & Story, the popular Kev. It. M. D'OrsI, S. J., will officiate SIMON STERN,
Postngo stumps are about tho only
THE RAILROAD
MONARCH SHIRTS,
owing to tho absence of the pastor.
mings we can t save you money on,
reiau nquor merchants of San
AVENUE CLUTHlUlt.
was in tho city yesterday pur- September 22. seventeenth Sunday
U.
II. tlrlggs & to, druggists, First
' YOUNG'S HATS,
C
chasing a supply of
goods after PentecoBt and Feast of tho
sireci ana uoia avenue.
Birds for Salt.
'
for their establishment. The gentle- Seven Sorrows of the II. V. M. MornWALKOVER SHOES.
We wish to disposo of thirty Hurts
man returned to his homo last night. ing services: First mass at 7 o'clock; Mountain Cunarles, either In wholo,
Lap robes from 3Bo up at Albert Fa-Suits and overcoatt made to
Miss Illanche Field of Hamilton, children's mass at 9:15 o'clock: high In pairs, or singly. These birds arc oer s, sua uallroad avenuo.
Mo., was united In marriage to J. W. mass and sermon at 10:30. Evening of both tbe yellow und grvou varieties
:.
order.
Vespers,
services:
Kcohnne of Sun Francisco, at
short Instruction and all In fluo condition. Also mock
t
MONEYIOLOANO
park, near Los Angeles, last Mon- and benediction of tho most blessed ingblrds, stngera guaranteed. A nuiu
Second
11a
Street.
day. The young lady resided In this sacrament ut 7:30; baptisms between ber of birds ut pluuiago and pet bird.).
Oldeat In the Business.
On diamonds, watches or any good
city for several years. She is a sis- - 2 and 4 o'clock In the afternoon. AIbo two pet wolves, perfectly tunio
services:
Mass every and In prime condition. Tor partlcu security. Great bargaina In watchet
r of Miss Catherine Field of thin Week-damorning at 7 o'clock: confessions are lura addrosa Cerrlllos Supply com 'if every description.
city.
every
held
morning
before
mass; also pany, Cerrlllos, N. M.
H. TANOW.
I. E. Solomon of Solomonvllle. Ari
4 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p. m. on
209 aouth Second
few doors
O
zona, left for his home lust night after from
Saturdays, eves of holidays and the
north of postofflce.
Look at That
two daya spent pleasantly In Albu- eves
of the first Fridays.
Next Nice big luniD coal! Why. thnt came
querque. While here the gentleman
Sunday will be communion day for trom tho Clarkvllle yard you always
was entertained by Albert Fa ber and gentlemen.
WM. OIBBS
during
Festivals
tho get mat Kind mere.
met many old friends and acquaintAq clojtnt assortment and the fnest line in the city.
week:
pope
Monday,
Linus,
St.
JOHN
and
8.
HEAVEN.
ances. Mr. Solomon was a resident martyr;
Tuesday, our lady of mercy;
For
Sheet
and
Iron
Tin
of New Mexico prior to locating In
O
Watch inspector for thi Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Wednesday, St. Cleophas, disciple of
Filling prescriptions for particular
Arizona.
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
our Uird; Thursday. St. Cyprian and people la purt of our business. It. H.
Fe anil Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
M. S. Harris, messenger for tho Jiistina, martyrs; Friday,
repaired and set up.
St. Cosmus Urlggs Ac Co., druggists, First strout
Wells l a o Express company be and Danilan, martyrs; Saturday, St. and Gold avenue.
11 West (iold Avenue.
tween this city and Los Angeles, was Weiiceslus. martyr.
united ;n marriage at l.ns Angeles
First Congregational Church W. J
8team Carpet Cleaning,
Moinluy to Miss Lola Klncaid. daughMarsh, pastor.
services at general upholstering and feather renter of Judge Klncaid of Phoenix. The 11 a. m. and 8 Preaching
p. in. Morning
s
ovating;
work, satisfaction
bride resided in this city a few years
(iod Answer Prayers?" guarautood and rates tho lowrst ennago at No. U'd North Edith street with Siindny "Does
school at 9:45 a. m.; Junior slstent with good service. Automatic
her sister, Mrs. E. II. Comfort.
Endeavor at 2:30 and Y. P. S. C. E. at telephone 691. Allen W. .Moore, M0
7 p. m.
At Colombo hall last nlk'ht a lura
All are cordially Invited. North Third street.
audience gathered to witness the pres. Strangera ninde welcome.
Highland Methodist church. South
dilution by the Kiible Theater comW. Want Your Order
pany of the
of our ttar shoe, the C. P. Ford,
"The Dram! Arno street, between Silver and
for a fall suit or overcoat, and ran
of Cain." The play waa well pre- avenues. M. Hodgson, pastor Sunday guarantee you the best goods for the
you set tbe prime requlaitea of
sented and added to the popularity at- school at 9:45 a. m.; Epworth League least money, us our connection In this
a
satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
tained by this splendid company. The at 7 p. m.; preaching at II a. m. and line Is unexcelled.
Suits from (15
style, durability and comfort,
company will close Its engagement to- 8 p. in. by the pastor. A cordial web up.
night, presenting "The City of New come to all. tiring your friends with SIMON STERN, TMR RAILROAD
and you don't pay too much, for
you.
York."
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
tbeso at $3.60. Buying aa we
W. T. Ilnrward. an
who
buy and tolling aa we aell, 70a
hus been quite ill for several weeks
will find It difficult to do better
past, hus been grunted admission to a
in footgear anywhere la tows.
sailors' home in Mussaehusetts.
Mr.
I
llurward left yesterday morning and
was accompanied hy k 11. Dunbar.
'
DURAUiUTlf
whoso efforts, together with those of
COrlfQRT
Gold Avenue
Is Increasing, because all over this terI
t
ritory and Arizona our gaurautee It
other friends of the old Kciitlcinsn.
were instrumental In obtaining the
known to be absolutely good,
permit.
Sulectlon purkuyea sent to responsiMOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OP CHILDREN3 SHOE8 IN CITY.
ble parties.
On Wednesday. October 2d, at Es
Seo some of our special cut prlcet
117 GOLD AVE.
sen, Ucrniuny. Miss Hello Schuster, a
on fine watches:
former resident of this city, wili bo
A beautiful 1 IK solid gold Indict'
united In marriage to Mr. Sicicfrled
watch
118.50
NEW AND SECOND HAND.
Freileiiburg of Herlln.
The young
13 IT
Justly celebrated R W. RayThe
l.ldy grew from childhood In
thin
mond, 17 Jewel
20.00
city and has many friends here who
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
Vanguard, flnost railwish for her all tho hunniness and
It
a jo W. Qold Ave.'
road watch mado
28.00
concede the groom to be a subject for
Crescent Struct, guaranhearty cougiutiilutioiis.
VOII WANT?
teed
22.00
Lust evening John A. Dulley. civil
Tbla company la now ready to furengineer of Hie Atchison. Toneka H
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY 18 TO
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
nish abstracts of title to all property
Santa Fe. who has been an liimute of
11 MORE?
In Bernalillo eounty, according to the
ttie hospital at I. us Vegas for some
HicC'llntoc
record system.
Wo are receiving watches from ull parts of New Mexico and
time pa-- l, being laid up witli an InTUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
Q
uud parts of California, for repuir, Because, wo do our work
jured bund und foot, arrived here and
promptly uud gaurautee satisfaction.
while in tile city will be a KUest ut the
& TELEGRAPH CO.
-- CALL A- Tlioine of Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Edwards.
In
Uc1m
JOE
RICHARDS'
CIOAR STORE
Mr. Dulley and the local underluker
were members of the same regiment
during the civil war.
siiIimtiIm or
I'lne Cigars and Tobacco.
Ai.mui fcmjt'ic
riie lurge number of pupils In at
No. lll'-- i
nd Ul Ilia Hw
Uallroad avenue,
tendance gt the Third wurd school
N. M.
made It necessary to provide, extra
HouVe.
New
Mexico's
'40U
Went
any ttevt made.
rspalre
Avenue
for
Steve
quarters, A special committee bav- ALUUUUkUUUK. N. II.
Whitney Ce.
LOCAL

Our School
Shoes

v

Until you've seen the CHICKERING UROS.

TURN'S,
McKAYS,
WISLTS,

Gent'

hiPr,F$

J. W. EDWARDS.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Shoes:

that-"al-way-

have had
am entrusted with rot.r work, I g ive good serVlcTand wanted
rev
'pliones In office:
Old'phon. No. s'j New
Ktwidence, New 'phone No. 603.
Otflceand Parlors, 111 N. Second 8t..fl7s"t door aouth Trimble' atabU

$.-J-

That's all we ask.
Mar-lo-

RAILROAD AVE.

and

made-t'o-measu- ro

Don't buy a piano!

8t

U WESJ

of Health License No. 100, and
fliwi years prartlcalB"rd
s xperlence.
Should my

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

ROSENWALD Bros

Ci

,'Receivedj
A full line of Julia

CALL

J. MALOY.

no

Embalmerand Funeral Director

Wo call
Our millinery department with every year ha mora and more
rnnvneed ua of Ita popularity. We need not look far for the reaaon.
living on tho alert for all the latent noveltlea that are put on tho
market, wo are alwayt the leader In style.
Our merchandise coming from headquarters placet ut In a potition to aell at prlcet which others might pay. The advance ttylct
of walking hats hnvo Just arrived. They are beantles, ranging from
75 cents to $3.25. Heaver hats are againt In rogue, of which we
have a large line on dlHplay. We also call your attention to our tailor made hats, whlrh are extremely chic and nobby productions of
the nuillner't skill.
Koom will not permit us to dutall any more of our most popular
creation, t.or can we give due justlge to tame by to doing.

Buy.

-

E L. WASHBURN,

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
"

Set

T. Y.

sub-Jec-

tlrst-clas-

MAYNARD,

I furniture,

mclo-dram-

At all points

Hang

lx-a-

Stoves,

,

Our Mailorder Business

Crockery, f

21

Bargain Store.

Wm. Chaplin.

Title Guaranty Co.

Telephone Service

K'r'iYJ

JLJL.

B0RR1LE&C0

Arl-xini-

J. A. SKINNER.

H. E. FOX
Leading Jewelry

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Itallroad

thi

iailv omrh

wt

1

